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N'OTICE.
The undersigned hereby gives notifie, that he 

-will not be responsible for any debts contracted 
in his name by any one, except on his own per
sonal or written authority.

M. SI1EWAN,
Arcade. Toronto, Feb. 5, ’69. Bookseller.

glTUATION WANTED.
Wanted by a young man a situation, as Book

keeper in any business place in town m country. 
Would be willing to take charge of a commission 
business, and make himself generally useful in any 
--.opacity. Good references. Apply at the Mercury 
Office, Guelph.

G uelph, 9th February. dwtf

NOTIOE.—ACCOUNTS.
Notice is hereby given that nil accounts due the 

late firm of Galbraith and Beattie, saddlers, must 
be settled by the 1st of March. If not settled by 

.that date they will be put into the hands of A. A 
Baker, Esq., Clerk of the Division Court, for «bd

Guelph, Stll Feb. dOwfi

MONE Y TO LEND.

; The undersigned arc requested to obtajn Farm 
Securities for several thousand dollars, to be lent 

moderate interest.
LEMON & PETERSON,

Barristers, Solicitors. ice 
«" i'la clpli Dee. 9th, 1868. dwtf

pUBLIC NOTICE.
The subscriber has to intimât" that during his 

-absence iri England all orders left at the shop 
will be promptly attended to as usual. Parties 
indebted to him will please call at his house and 
settle as early as possible.

W. II. JACOMB.
Guelph, 6th Jar.. dwU

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
The subscriber begs to infonh his patrons and 

the public that during his absence in Scotland his 
business will be carried on » usual. Parties re
quiring w.ork will please call at his shop,Market 
Square, where all orders will receive prompt 
Attention.

Guelph,- 6th Jan. dwtt JAS BARCLAY.

J^EA & PERRINS’
CELEBRATED

Worcestershire Sauce
•Declared by Connoisseurs to be THE ONLY 

GOOD SAUCE.

CAUTION AGAINST FRAUD !
The success of this most delicious and unri

valled Condiment having caused certain"dealers 
to apply the name of Worcestershire Sam e to their 
o wn inferior compounds, the public is,hereby in
fo -mod that the only way to secure, the genuine.

ASK FOR LEA & PERRINS’ SAUCE,
And to see that their namesarc upon the wrapper, 
labels, stopper and bottle.

Some of the foreign markets having been sup
plied with a spurious Worcestershire Sauce, upon 
the wrapper and labels of which the names of 
Lea & Perrins have been forged. L. & P. give 
notice that tlfcy have furnished their correspond
ents witli power of attorney to take instant pro
ceedings agairnt Manufacturers and Vendors of 
such,orany other intimations by which their right 
may fic infringed.

ASK FOR LEA fit PERRINS*SAUCE AND SEE 
uame on Wrapper, Label, Bottle and Stopper.

Wholesale and for exi*ort by the Proprietors. 
Worcester ; Crosse & Blackwell, London, &c. : 
and by Grocers and Oilmen generally. 

January,7tliil869. w

FRIDAY EV’NG, FEB. 12, 1809.

Execution of Whelan.

Full Account of the Last 
Scenes !

His Dying Speech.

NO CONFESSION !

FOR THE BEST

■JKSOLVENT ACT OF 1801 & 1865

1 n the matter of George, Leslie, late of the village 
of Acton, an insolvent.

The creditors of the insolvent are notified to 
meet at my office. No. 8:; Front Street, Toronto, 
on the 17th day of February instant, at on" 
o'clock p.iii., for the public examination of the 
in Avivent, and the ordering of his estate generally.

And the said insolvent is hereby notified to 
attend tire said meeting.

Dated- at Toronto this second day of February, 
ascii. THOMAS CLARKSON, *

ljM'l oili .ial Assignee

y 1^- E\V METHOD FOR THE PIANO.
"*Ahcid <>f all competitors is ItICIIARDlSON':? 
MEW METHOD FOR THE PIANOFORTE, 
being the only book the teacher requires, and the 
book every pupil is attracted to. 110,009 copies 
already sold and the demiiud greater than ever. " 
30,90" copies now selling every year. Its lessons 
are adapted to pupils of a'l ages, and its exercises 
attractive and useful in every stage of advance
ment. This book has on account of its"actual 
merit, become the standard work of piano in
struction, and the only one which every well- 
informed teacher and scholar uses. Price, 
$3.70. Sent post-paid on receipt "f prive. U. 
U1TS<">N & CO., Publishers, 277 Washington 
Street, Buston.^C. H. U1TSUN & CO., 711 'Broad-

CLOTHING
MADE TO ORDER.

R J. JEANNE RET,

ablishcd in London.Out. 1542 mi 
Guelph

READY-MADE
CLOTHING,

HATS, CAPS, AND

Gent’s Furnishing Goods,

JAMES CORMACK’S,
; ' No. 1, Wyndham Street, Guelph.

- AND JEWELER
DAY’S B3L.OOIC,

Opposite the Mark G uelph.

variety ■>!" Lli< ap Goui 
11 New Year's gilts. Par- : 
t.;.•'repairing of Watches, j

Just received.a choice 
*i; itable for Christmas a 
tv.ulàr attention paid tu 
•Clocks and dewellry. 

Guol'-d', December 17

REMOVAL. REMOVAL.
CALEB CHASE,

Horse-Shoer & General Blacksmith
IlilANKFUL for the liberal 

patronage bestowed upon 
him.sinee «•oiiimeueing business, 
would intimate that in order to 

meet the requirements of his in- 
mMûMmy 'Tvasihg business lie lias remov- 

e.d to the

From the Toronto Telegraph.
WHELAN'S LAST NIGHT.

Whelan spent his last night on earth 
with four priests. At 7 o’clock he took 
supper, consisting oi fish, potatoes, bread, 
and tea. He conversed freely with his 
turnkeys, and said, “ I will not apeak on 
the gallows, as it may only cause blood
shed. I want my wife" to get my body, 
and have me buried in Montreal, and I 
don’t want-any tom-foolery about it.”

He also said about half-past seven that 
he would not change* his position with 
any man, and seemed several times to 
nerve himself up, as if to make the best 
possible show oi courage. At 8 o'clock 
in the evening the priests came. As they 
entered, Whelan shook hands with each, 
and said he was glad to see them. They 
remained talking and praying witli him 
till 12 o’clock, when Whelan’s eyelids be
gan to droop, and they left. Whelan, 
who had been sitting on the side of the 
bed, now slept soundly until 5 o’clock in 
the morning, when he arose and per
formed his toilet, and dressed himself in 
the clothes he would wear on the scaf
fold. He was careful in fixing his green 
necktie, and once, when tying it, loosen
ed it as if it did not suit.

He bade good morning to his turn
keys, said that he was quite resigned, 
never felt better, and as is usual with all 
murderers, said he would walk right into 

j heaven. On meeting the priests, he 
! said, “ Good morning.” At 7:50 Father 
j O'Connor arrived, and with nuns and 
! priests formed a procession to the pre- 
I pared chapel, and here the mass was per- 
- formed aud the extreme unction put on. 
j He was then conveyed to the cell, where 
! prayers aud religious consolation were 
kept up until the Sheriff andofficials ap
peared.

PINIONING,
At -10:45 the hangman glanced in at 

the door leading from the corridor, but 
quickly stepped back. At 10:55 the 
Sheriff entered the passage way and 
opened Whelan’s corridor door. The 
prisoner was engaged in prayer, walking 
up and down repeating prayers. The 
Sheriff rapped twice, and the door was 
opened by the jailer ; the hangman was 
called from an opposite corridor, and at
tired in a black mask and red striped 
night cap, entered. As he was being 
pinioned, Whelan shook hands with all, 
and said, “1 forgive all.” As he was 
being tied, Father O’Connor held a pray
er book, aud read in a low tone.

, • TO THE SCAFFOLD.
The. Sheriff then led the way to the 

drop, Father O’Connor read to him, and 
at each sentence, Whelan said in a clear 
voice, " Lord have mercy on us.” He 
walked with a firm, steady step to the 
scaffold ; but the priest was more affect
ed than he was. Thu hangman stood 
behind and fumbled the white cap in 
his hands while the priest O’Connor read 
Latin prayer.

UJS LAST WORDS.
Whelan, as he stood up-.a the scaffold, 

said in a loud and distinct voice :

not kflown, whether it will be given up or

Mrs. Whelan was in waiting at a 
friend’s house a short distance from the 
jail, and soon os word was broughK that 
all was over, she said, “ Poor Patrick ! 
Poor Patrick. ” The other day, when she 
said that he must have a week —that he 
should have good notice of the day, 
Whelan’said, “Oh, poor McGee had not a 
minute’s warning.

The subject of burial is now under dis
cussion. Oné-p^oposition is that if the 
priests, promise faithfully that no de
monstration will be made, in accordance 
with Whelan’s dying wish, that the body 
would be given up ; but that if that were* 
not given the body it would be buried 
inside the jail. People here believe that 
were the promise given, the priests or any 
one else would be perfcctfully powerless 
to carry it out. *

The Sheriff carried out his arrange
ments with the utmost precision, and 
everything went on quietly and smooth
ly. The Governor of the jail had the in
ternal arrangements perfect, and. every 
official was in his proper place.

DISPOSAL OF WUBLAit’s BODY.
After a lengthy conférence concerning 

the disposal of Whelan’s body, the Gov
ernment have come to the conclusion 
that they will not give it up. It is now 
in the hands of the Sheriff, who will have 
it privately buried within.the precincts of 
the jati. The Sheriff did not shirk the 
point at all ; but was ready, if the Govern
ment saw fit to place the responsibility 
on his shoulders to bear the burden.

Mick Starr and his Fenian horde are 
now defeated as to their ends, and the 
loyal public1 are gratified. The coffin 
and hearse so readily furnished by Starr, 
are now on his hands, and the only pity 
is that they cannot be turned to account 
in enveloping and storing away the offi
cious and mischievous genius who pro
vided them.

WHALEN’S WRITTEN STATEMENT,
The purport of which was furnished 

you in advance, on Tuesday night, will 
be sent to Sandfield McDonald, as At
torney-General for Ontario. -

THE MONTREAL SYMPATHISERS.
Mr. Jas. Fraser, the clerk of the Assize 

Court, placed before the Minister of Fin
ance, thé copy of a telegram received 
from Montreal, setting forth that the 
Fenians were preparing for a grand fun
eral on Sunday ; that party feeling was 
running high and evil results would be 
sure to eusue. This caused a reconsider
ation, and much good has been the re
sult.

THE BODY.
Mrs. Whalen, shortly after the execu

tion, and when at Starr’s house, waiting 
to hear of it, went, to the Sheriff" and ask
ed for the body of her husband. The 
Sheriff said that he could not say at pre
sent what would be done ; but that in two 
hours he would let her know. She re
plied that she placed her trust in God, 
and was sure that the authorities would 
accede to the last wishes of her lato hus
band ; that she should get his body. Yes, 
replied the Sheriff’; but, Mrs. Whalen, 
jwhatever will be done with the body, it 
must not be given to Eagleson or Starr, 
who bad applied for it. S!ie then went

Wesleyan Methodist District 
Meeting.

A meeting of the ministers and lay
men of the Wealeyan Methodist Church 
in the Guelph District was held in the 
Wesleyan Methodist Church of this 
town Thursday afternoon. The meeting 
was called for the purpose of bringing 
out the views of the members of the 
Church regarding claims of the Vic
toria College to their material aid and 
support. There was only a fair atten
dance. After singing a hymn, and pray
er, the Rev. W. Morley Punshon add res-

I forty-five preachers we have now some 
| six hundred, and instead of 10,000 
! members we now have some 00,000. 
The appeal we made was generally re
sponded to, and the corner-stone of the ■ 
Upper Canada Academy (by which name > 
it was then known) was laid. We intend- ■ 
ed it should benefit the youth of both ■ 
sexes, and we entered upon the under- ■ 
taking with faith in the sympathy of the • 
people, and with God’s favor. Therefore 
we were confident of success. We deter
mined that our children, instead of being 
sent to the States to receive their educa
tion, should receive it at home ; for while 
those who were so sent to the Republic 

■* were profited in many instances, they 
! were in danger of being alienated from

NEW SHOP!
j t lately ere- te-l Lv him,

G . , m vnVT Directly Opposite Ellis’ Hotel, “ i>iends and fellow-countrymen, I ad
IxbA 1 \\ EM Mi A 111) IbL. I on til-» corner ot' w.iolwi.-h an-1 v/yii-iiiam-St.». , dress a few words to you upon this solemn 

j wiurc lie is jiri-pan-Ltu atii id t" all oplers en-j occasion. I trust you will pardon this 
JOHN 111 AVER, Proprietor. i r«Senablo ^ s nutivv’ nni 0,1 my offence. This is my hope that you

Ü3" All kinds of Fanil Implement* repaired. ! will forgive me. I ask it from the bot- 
Guelph, Jan. o, isu:>. w4t | tom of my heart in this solemn hour

--------  ---- ——----------------- ------- : from all whom I have injured by word,
îhe'trivêjiTnk vujilic generally, that ii.- im tlior- ' nr\HE GRE A T TlVGUTttll TMK1ÏEDY ! act or deed/ I ask forgiveness. God 
«uglily, renovated and refurnished the pMii.isea , 8 ... . gave Ireland, and God save my soul.”throughout, and- is also making other improve- i .*>• , . J. emen ta which will render its ammimodatiuii l-.r. ----- When he came to the expression of
guests second to nunc in town. The table will | * I “God save Ireland,” he became excited,
ilwi,,;» 1,= mm.llcd witli the .-lu.lni.t tlic mark.-1 , 3|R JAMES CLARKE’S 1 and was checked by Father O'Connor,Sttte-SffiÎK-S.t 1 . J Pnmil1n P|I1<! "ho placed hie hande on hi, breast and 
dull" to ensure the «•«.mr.iit of all who may favor | VClCDl llt^U € CillîMC JL 11 IS , the crucifix to his lips-, and gently put
bim with their patronage. Extensive-subling at- him back- It was evident he was just on

I. h<d, capable of accommodating 290 horses.- * Prepared bum a prescription of Sir .1. Ckrki^l. : the point of launching out in a speech on
1, , 1-hysi- Un Extraordinary to the Queen. the wronfcs ‘ " " ' " " '

The subsvribtr having lately lei 
Hotel, would respectfully

ed the above i 
i friends and ,

attentive hostler always inatteii-lan •-) 
i all parts vf the eountiy call at this hot 
Guelph, 9th February.

■oiored j
trat<-d vi-.iti; ab-.-it l.'.Q tin-- wood engravh 
ih-wvrs and .vegetables, and an elegant - 
Flat-- - A Roquet of Flower* It i 

ifi.l, as well as llie unè.t instill 
Floral uni-ie ev.-r published, ghing plain and . 
: h'vfotigli. <1 ii e et h -ns for

[THE CULTURE OF FLOWERS 
AND VEGETABLES.

j the wrongs of. Ireland, and all this con-
Tilts v.;,,.!,;.- SI. .li-il,.. I. inifaiiin.r in tin- .litre ; «*"? to promis™ made. This act show 

..f all those painful and d mger-ms diifiase.s to • ed that he was not cjuite as placid as

VICK’S FLORAL GUIDE for IStiV ! whi,‘l1 1,ur «wist i tut ion is subject, it general appearances w-mld indicate. At
_____ ; liti,1 vxj‘?hangman p l’ied the white cap

Ti. :.rv. edition of om- hundred thousand b. ‘t'\ nurrm-i bdicit i-,»;'ojliailysiiitM* it win oyar hisey.H, at whicb Whelan clenched 
v ;t k * h.u sii!.\n:i> Cataioovi: i-k «r:ns mid , in a short" bnn_--n ih.-juoiitiiiy period with ; Ins iiands. 1 he sher:::. who had every.- 
G‘i IN UK Fi.ttWKu GuuiKN is now puiilisli.i'l. ! regularity. Ka-dil^itlio-i-riie^l - ln-arstli.-thjUg arranged with the utmost preci- 
It makes a work of ^«timi^JlhU- ! ^nnmnt tnip-d Great Ur,«am,Jo prevent - .un- ^ lhen took tho rigl.t 0f the prisoner

i spinal .xtr.-etions. j Father O'Connor said a few words, anc 
! Vain in t»v R‘-U ami IJiiiIm. Fatigue on slight ; the hangman adjusted the rope on Wlie- 

Exertion, Palpitation of the H- art, Hystéries ami i„nm ne,.i.
Whites, these PILLS will yur-: when all other ««., ,* ■.: rn- in-, have fail-1, iin-l although a v. ry mipain, i- VV helan never llmched, and at 11:09

! fu! remedy, <lo not ' ont.iin iron, ealo'mel, anti- the" Sheriff' gave the signal, the bolt was
- -----------------..in-my, or of being hurtful to the constitution. ; sprimg, and the murderer of Tlios. D'-

f AND VEGETABLES. McO». WM .«pended In midair
T|ic Fi.ôRai. Gni-K i* published for the b.-nnlit SP£« IAL NOTICE-Sir James L’lafke'sa Fe- He had six feet of a drop. The body 

• f my eustoiner.s, to whom it isi sent fret1 without male Pills ans extensively ConsrKUKKlTKH. Tim ; swayed to and fro, the left foot was lifted 
iiip.u-.Ttion, but till! be forwarded to all1 who an- genuine have tin’ name of JOB M<9SES. on each ' fr,.(]Uentlv nnd croRwd over the rio-ht ply by man for .Ten Lei.!-., which is li-t halflim. package. All others are worthless. irtquumy nnct crosaea ovei tue right,

* * ’ '.... 1 lulu Agents for the United States and Canada ! then the body swings around, the hands
JOB moses. clash'd—muscular contortions set in

u-.e I. C.‘Baldwin k Of., R- l.ester, N.Y. . The* legs were will

i danger i _
their own country, aud might yield to tho 
infiuencesWith which they were surround
ed. This was not exactly the thing we 
thought, and we wished our youth to be 
educated at home, where they might be 
taught to fear God and honour the King 
as well as the sciences. Some of these 
poor Methodist ministers had fought and 
bled for the unity of the British Empire. 
Others of them were the sons of those 
who had, atid hence—as patriots, as well 
as Methodists—they felt that our child
ren should be educated in Canada. When 
wo laid the corner-stone things did not 
not look very encouraging, and another 
appeal was made and cheerfully respond
ed to.In the early history of the collegewe 
had many difficulties to contend against, 
but over which we eventually triumph
ed, and in 1836 theAcademy was opened. 
In the following year we congratulated 
our people on the success of the institu
tion, for thenwehad 120 young men and 
women within its walls receiving the 
benefits of a good education, based upon 
Christian principles. While it was" an 
Academy the fees received from its pupils 
made it self-sustaining, and at the close 
of every year we presented à clean balance 
sheet. We educated both sexes and all 
creeds. We had no rival in the country 
at that time, and everything went on 
well till the Academy was converted into 
a College, and from that time we had a 
succession of troubles, We had to 
dispense with the education of females,. 
and this deprived us ot a large source of 
income. Debt accumulated and contin
ued to accumulate, till at length the

have been sent to all pana o, the world. $£

sed the meeting and explained thé ob
ject of the present gathering, which was 
for the purpose oUassisting to ràise the 
sum of $100,000 as an endowment fund 
for Victoria College, pursuant to the re
solution passed at the meeting of the W. 
M. Conference in June last. At a subse
quent meeting held in Cobourg iti No
vember last, it was determined that dis
trict meetings should be held in the va
rious parts of the country, subscriptions 
asked for, and the claims of the College 
to the support of the members of the 
advocated Church. The question nar
rowed itself to this issue—^‘Shall Victoria 
College live or die? By the recent ac
tion of the Legislature of Ontario, the 
institution was thrown upon the gener
osity of its friends for sustenance. At 
present it occupied a most anomalous 
position. It had a full staff of talented 
professors and many students—indeed all 
tlie apparatus of an institution for supe
rior education—but there was no money. 
The education given them had been most 
successful, and it had sent forth many 
who were now professors of the medical 
art, aud flat higher healing art for the 
soul ; many, of its students were now 
lawyers and legislators, and its alumni j

If this useful institution was to be con
tinued, the people must come to th«* res
cue, or the College which has now exis
ted for over thirty years must perish. 
This was the issue ; and they asked for 
the verdict of the people. I f favorable
to the continuance of Victoria College, 
the verdict of thé people must be given 
in a substantial form, in which form 
alone it could be available. The 
speaker then stated that subscrip
tions would be asked for ; and 
according to resolution of the King
ston meeting they would be payable as 
follows : viz., in two instalments, the fust

cut, and we began to think that from 
our various sources of revenue wo would 
be able to go on with a degree of com
fort ; but our Executive and Legislature- 
have thought proper to put >us in a cor
ner as it were by taking away the lar
gest portion of our income. We were 
doing a greater work than any other 
College es far as the number of students 
were concerned, and as important a work 
as Toronto University which-at one time 
had an income bf £'100,000. Some 3,000 
young men had gone out of the halls of 
Victoria, since it became a College, to 
labor for the benefit of the country ; 
and we have the testimony of even our 
opponents that these young men were 
an honour to their alma mater and their 
country! Without sufficient warning,

to'become due on the 1st November of $8,000 of our annual income has been 
this year, and the second twelve months !lalten from i b»t it may turn out with

---- , . ■ ; us as it. has with our cousins across thwaway. Of course no answer was given, : from that date. They were anxious to bor,jer The late war—lamentable as it 
as it was not decided.till late in the even- make a future financial crisis in the" hie- . was—has served to increase their ener- 
ing what would be done with the body ; ; tory of Victoria College, humanly speak- and derelope more vigorously their 
and at the present moment she does not . ..... , , , i resources—and the same mav be the re—know the result. Shu expects to get the ! l-g, •» impossibility ; and they were dt- "h now with us! We ZgJgZgi

Ad'lrv. 
rV.ruiiry 10.

JAMES VICK. It-. )„\ster, X. y. j

Hamiltox dye works,
. B. - $1 « wildly thrown about aud

fwo doors from the ïioya! Hotel, 
Estai i shed 185G.

I1<1 ;

nl,..ri^ï1.t£Kfwm îSmahltitoL1” 1 «*• thoSlders drawn up. Sudden twitch- 
tuinin;:fifty rill.*, i.y ri-tum mail. , es spasmodically given, and the body

in Gnuli'li l*y*E;IIam‘y & C.-x afid A. 11. j would serge down as if the nerves were 
relaxing. In four minutes and fifty-two 

; seconds convulsions ceased,and life might

SPLENDID FARM FOR SALE. ! safely be pronounced extinct. In thirty-
___  : three minutes after the body was lowered

Vor s.tif, 200 m-rvF of ïund, adj.iining th« Town ' and placed on the alcove below. Here

1’i'triv; Fivlruiu aml Hniriivm, Fqvg'v 
| other medicine dealers'evèiij^vhcrê.

Jerinocs, Damasks. Mtireen Tal.l. . . .
., tlycd and finished. British and | of Guelph, ha-viia; a U the ad van tap 
«.-leaned and pressed. Kid Gloves « Vcrty, without being BUbjeet to it 
rs cleane-i, the«l &nd eurJcl. >"F Lots Nos. VaM 2, in the 4th Coneessic 

• ion C, Giielpr. Township,

body in the morning.
After Whalen Lad been cut down, his 

body was examined. Ou tho inside of the 
left breast,.oi his shirt, was found pinned 
a small crape badge,called Doody’s badge, 
aud worn at D.’s funeral in Montreal.

The universal topic to-night is, as to the 
disposal of the ffbdy, as but few. know the. 
decision arrived at. To those who know, it 
cites general satisfaction. About 10 o’clock, 
Mrs. WLelàn, Mrs Starr, and a daughter of 
Dau Goodes, proceeded to the jail,"" for the 
purpose of dressing the corpse, so that to
morrow they could bear it off in state. On 
nearing the jail, they were asked by a police.- 
mau what they required. Mrs. Whelan flew 
into a terrible passion, and denounced the 
mercenary hounds that had persecuted her 
dear man to tho death ; cursed the villains 
who had thirsted for his blood, and wound 
up her tirade with all the foul anathemas 
her tongue could invent, and which are too 
profaùp to publish. The policeman, after 
an explanation by Mrs. Starr, allowed the 
party to pass. They entered the jail, aud 
were allowed to put the robes on the body. 
Mrs. Whelan then kissed the corpnse, and set 
up a fearful howling—again deno’imcirig his 
accursed persecutors. The coterie left the 
prison, and proceeded down to Mick Starr’s, 
where a mock wake was being held. Here 
all the daring scoundrels of the Fenian par
ty in this locality were assembled. Whisky 
and tobacco were profusely supplied, and at 
ll:3.r> a general and grand pow-wow, with 
howling, prevailed. Several parties tried 
to obtain permission to enter the bouse ; but 
their appearance was not suitable, and they 
were refused the ‘entree.’ His friends, if 
such scoundrels can be called friends, have 
seen the body for the last time.

nrniAL of wuei.av.
‘Ere daylight the body of Whelan will be 

consigned to its place in the silent grave, 
there to crumble buck to its mother earth, 
and thus prevent thc.possibility of a general 
demonstration.

INCIDENTS.
A hearse was drawn up in front of the 

gaol, awaiting the delivery of Whelan's 
body the moment it was cut down, in 
order to be handed over to Mrs. Whelan. 
Sheriff Powell sent a policeman ordering 
the hearse to be removed.

It appears that Sir John A. Macdonald, 
desirous to shirk responsibility, placed 
the body at the disposal of Sheriff Pow
ell. The Sheriff, however, refused to 
take the responsibility. 'File consequence

JAMES CONNER," Ilumiltoi

Or icrs i.-rt at J. Ill A 11 
iiiïï'FuH y Goods st.-r.-, Wymllu
1"! million apply t

1

J. HUNTER'S Berlin Wool 
will receive 
further iu-

munter,
Agent for Guelph

r Town-pro- the jail officials and physicians examined 
*iufi Di* ' the body. The face is blackened and 

° wtlie looks disgusting. The neck is dislocated 
uo.l I and considerably drawn. The rope hav- 

l.-ind, 17'j «'l«Mrc !, farm Avell fpëml and i high I ing been too much forward, and crossing 
slat-.- ut cultivation, plenty of good sp. v ,tvr, ., , . , , ”

orahanl, large new frame lam an-1 stabling, lhe jawbone prevented death taking 
place us suddenly .as it otherwise would 
have done. A few minutes after he fell, 
a Frenchman came into the yard and

I‘n

■^EW AUCTION ROOMS,
ii 15 O. LESLIE,

grain amt pasture farms in The County 
sioii "ail he had oh the lai-of April, ISO 
greater portion of tUejmrcliasc' money 
main on mortgag--. 53“ For further partiriilar 
apply to K. O'CONNOR, Wieltor, No. s 
Day's B'.ovk, Guelph, or to M. 8WEETNAM, jr 
G ueli'h Township, Trustee for the Estate..

Guelph, ih'il December. wSiii

The ;

sirous not to push their friends beyond j to believe that this will be the result, 
their means in their subscriptions. The ! and that our people will prove the deep 
speaker was imperfectly acquainted with ! attachment they have to the church of 
, , ,, „ , , ! their choice nnd its institutions—that

the past history of the College, but m the : th«-y will help us so effectually in that 
discussion of the present matter it was j noble College—the monument of the 
not necessary to enter into historical j liatri >tism oi their fathers—^--

shall flot be- closed, as was exacted 
matters at all. It was important that : wlten its resources were taken away, 
every one should know how the College Not one out of ten of the young men
was placed by thé sudden action of Par- : w^° t0 TYi(rtori^- w,ou].d ,.iave

, ,, , , . i gone to Toronto University had there
liament ; and If the members of <he ; bmn nn yictmia <\,lkge to ationd-and 
church believe there should he no di- this was a proof of the great benefit that 
voice between intellect and piety in the '”f,t,iuuion ™ !» Canada. 1‘laco the 

. . , . . . /, .. ; College on a basis of pertnaneut security,education of Ihe.r youth, they would : and we slla)1 g0 ,m' 0llr way rejolcti^
earnestly assist in the maintenance of i that we have the sympathies of our peo- , 
Victoria College. j pie in the work, aud *that, best of elly

; “God is with us.”
The Rev. P. chard Jones next came j The Secretary tliefa read the amounts 

forward and gavé a general sketch of tie contributed in aid of the Endowment 
part Malory of Victoria College. Un was to"‘1 of which Tas Mrae
under no personal obligation to the Intll-! ' mV, Punshon mado a fow remark» 
tution, for when he entered the ministry • stating that every fraction of money con- 
forty-three years ago—there was no col- tributed would be sacredly kept tor the 
, , , i Endowment I und of \ ictoria Univer-
legem Canada: neither was he under ( eity> and that a portion of the funds 
any family obligation, f«>r he had no sen j would be inverted in Dominion stock, 
to be educated at the college, nor did he ! The action of the Wesleyans had stimu-

, . ,__ . ",t , „ , , _ I lated the members of the Kirk, of Scot-expect to have, one. Ho had '»■■>! Ialvl t0 eI,.rtions on behalf of (Jueon's 
a preacher for many years in this j College, and they bad entered on a simi- 
Canada of ours, and was deeply in- , Jar movement to the Methodists, in
terested in everything Methodistic.- 1 "1,ich he th7‘ *!' . 9‘

h , ,, , the money already, subscribed for ^ ictoria
What had a tendency to advance Metho- , n . fourth had been giwn by preachers, 
disrn, tended also to advance JJanada— I Mr. Punshon mentioned,-is an example of 
hi. native country. For these reason,-, the immortal utility of Vicip.iu College 
, , , , . / , . . . ’ | that two young men who bad gone tncre

therefore, he felt intereste,1 in the pfesvut I yi.rai.infidels — one of whom was a 
movement in aid of Victoria College—1 minister and tho other a lawyer- had, by 
the claims and wants of which th. y ' reverent way in which alUbCteach- 

... . . r i mgs oi the Bible were upheld, afiiEby the
.were now called upon to consider seriout- , irdluence of tlie holy, utmost,hire which 
ly and in the fear of God, for great inter- J they breathed at the College-become sin- 
ests were involve I. W’hen our father^, : Cl)re Christians. The motto on the panel 

, . ‘ , ",4 of Lord Eldon’s carriage was applicable
continued the speaker, contemplated in the present c„se-"He gives twice who 
bringing into existence an institution for j gives quickly." The hundred thousand’• 
superior education, they aimed only at ' dollars must oe raised at once it \ ictoris 

t a , , T i College was to continue to exist.
re the responsibility. The consequence “'preKhem r“olv"d " tha" ! a-nount"',!)'*°-8"Tnd‘U'°T

,» ll,«t the Privy Council have taken the ! 1SJ° fir“ ^cachl!rs .r,!80l':ld that ! ‘?r’ “,d 7^ g •
matter up, and have decided that the (»nada should have an institution for Lalf"r’?.at*7r mthe
^ f,0'1 Z' at g,ve° up tn M”-Whl' : ™Pcritir ,eamiuK' 6icco ,hat «“* lh= • ing 'to .ll denomtaationTwere

Whelan were the same tie and'îash he ; 7uuth of tb« bad,'0 K° to, tbe Jbf ^ '-a^lle occupi.rf the chair,
wore at the trial, and tile badge, and i common schooli-not such as we l.ave d„ebve.red b)", !h.e liev-

ressed as neatly as ever. There was now—where only the simplest rudiments i ',..f ’ UC3b°j ,W1eb
ïî‘_ tb! :"li5SteSl. £‘.r.t?. of an English education were taught.and their speeches in° the aheruoon a“co”
was dressed as neatly as ever. There 4 
not the slightest pa
fwa'”the“lact'that several’hundralTw 1 considered sufficient. Therè were a few ; lection and subscriptions were then.taken

i Me! N0T ICE.—OUSÏIC STORE.

and girbswus1 present, and wo areUin-- district or grammar schoois = and though c“
‘b“r, Ithe People Ontario are not satisfied f ,; ™,e amou*' contributed in this

cow «ou o. ,.,u ... witli t^Q grammar schools they have , District to°the aid of Victoria College To
now, they are far superior to those we ' ___ ^ B _________

f the corridor, ) had then. We knew we were entering a bill has been introduced into the Am.

No. 3 Day’s Block, Guelph,

said he had just got a nice new, fine 
collin, aud a hearse to take the b'ody of 

; Whelan away. The Sheriff on behig inf 
I formed of this, ordered the fellow off with 
bis hearse. The Sheriff haying said lie ,

I would give the body up to his wife, this i
.coffin move was the first evil result of! Whelan shook, hands with the Sheriff,

.hrsUiicd tfivci lioti. i- that .ill parties ‘ f,UC L,? ' -n IV.8 ?,ow, “?tleret®?d tliat ! and said “ forgive me.” to which the j f * - . . the naturalization laws,
lit; Kim, ci!l..-ri>y notv or Rook H'-coiint, mus! ' lhe wife will take the body tc Montreal, i sjjerj-p repjje(j au my heart. lie ! have the education of the people ^ceP , chamzo is that the now

i S3SwteJs ^^

when the white cap was adjusted. The 
hotly was cut down after hanging 'forty- \ 
five minutes. -, .

Before coming out

Hccry a tit n tion pai>! i i .Sals*. -;/' 
• chaifUze, Hoi twit oil Fa mi? 

ami Farm -Sjfocl-.
2.3» Froiq't and t-ttrefal retums'm.vlf 

Es;,.

io--I'jh -v!e 1 ,lvira'''(>,.1”t>i>v,‘11,c I"itJntoUuun j given up is creating a bad feeling, and 
orco tr ion. THOMAS WHITEHEAD. there is no doubt that it would be the 

Lo-ifrUk-ith Fell ' v.;4 . Mcn’iuii'it. ' worst policy in the world ; for it is to be
H r-1________________________________ - ~ ' j waked here, at Mike Starr’s—and there

(J RENT. ; is no doubt even doing that would cause
a row : afterwards it would be tent to 

J, ^ , Montreal, and the Fenians1 there would

an age" of progress, and that we must ericàn Congress to change nnd amend 
the naturalization laws. The principal, 
change is, that the power to naturalize!

T

Messrs, 'f. « J. Sjr:i:un, À toi 
Es.i - of Bar'I tv U Mfl.eoM, Gv 
Lvsli", Esq., Rank ot B. N. A., 
Arnott, Uc.j.. Torotiîo

have a grand pow-wow and have a ‘Cana-. in Kilén Mills. A Iso a dwel 1 inghotise. ;• The less*. 
Guelph : .may have Blacksmith i-xils.-ijiil a quantity of sea- 
Bar-.i.iv. ; soued lumber if dgairèd. Immediate possessic 

iruetowr. ; 11. Â. Apj-ly on the premises to 
Lou lou Davi,' . ANDREW BOYLE.

i Fdcu Mil's, Feb. 31869. 4i-.v

dian martyr,’ as the English Fenians had

him to shake hands and said, “ God bless 
you, Governor,’’and shook hands hearti- 
ly-

On medical authority we are informed 
that Whelan was thoroughly broken 
down. Shortly before his execution, be 
went into the water-closet, and went 
fairly down on his knees, completely un
nerved, Without the influence of the

try and our church—and this prompted ; Courts. Hitherto the state Courts havo 
“ «• b™8 " ba‘ « now Victoria College ££ ^ 
into existence. We, # course, were not r reigners.
able to build it ourselves, and we felt it j A man wlio stood high previously^in 
was necessary to do then as wè do tc-day j Toronto commercial circles, now reducad 
—appeal to our people, and ask for aid in ^m_exB°^urc,to r-re "'Uakey, .tried sui-
a practical form which would enable uswhen Alen,Gould and Larkm were buried, j prieste, the doctors believe it would have . , a. ......

; At three o’clock this afternoon a post-i^een necessary to carry him to the scaf-1t0 CAri7 out the resolution passed at this 
■ mortem was held on the body ; but it is ' fold. “ — -’ —----* T - 1 ' '

cide on Saturday, wa^etgeted, and has 
been sent to a lunatic asylum,

Good Friday, this year, is on March 
I meeting; of the ministers. Instead of 26th, and Easter Sunday, on March^Stli-
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Despatches to the Evening Mercury.

The Last Scene.
The execution of Whalen at Ottawa 

yesterday closcg a tragedy which for 
nearly a year has agitated the public 
mind. Although he made no direct 
confession of his guilt in the murder 
of Mr. McGee, he not only failed to 
protest his own innocence, but said 
enough to implicate others along him
self in the dark tragedy of April last. 
There can be little doubt that Whel
an was the tool oi men tod qowardly. 
to carry their own dark projects into 
effect. Who these men are may nev
er appear ; but whoever they may be, 
they will have far more to answer for 
than the ignorant, low-lived fellow 
Who passed to his final account yes
terday.

INSOLVENT ACT of 1864

London, Feb. 11.—A banquet was 
given to the Ministry last evening at 
Fishmonger’s Hall. Mr. Gladstone mgde 
a speech. He reviewed the progress al
ready in carrying into effect the resolves 
for the dis-establishment of the Irish 
Chiirch, and declared bis intention of pro
ceeding securely and prudently, encour
aged by constitutional knowledge, by 
the character of the government who as
serts herself with the interests and affec
tions Ôf the people, by the character and 
ability of his colleagues, by the favoura
ble judgment of the country, and by the 
justice of the cause. Mr. Bright also 
addressed the company. He condemned 
the profuse expenditures of past years 
and urged the necessity, on the part of the 
House of Commons, of being more posi
tive and decided on the question of 
economy.

Madrid, Feb. 11.-—Ten thousand 
troops are to sail for Cuba.

Athens, Feb.ll.—The Chambers have 
been convoked by the new ministry and 
will meet within a few days.

ISAAC BUCHANAN, PETER T. 
BUCHANAN and, ANDREW BIN- 
NET,

PLAINTIFFS.
R. H. IIVDO IN,

DEFENDANT.

A WRIT OF ATTACH M ENT has issued in this

GEO. J. GRANGE, Sheriff,
Go. Wellington, 

buelpli, Feb. 12,1S60. do 2w

ISSOLCTIOX of P.IBTX EKSIIIP

Notice is hereby given that the Co-partnership 
heretofore existing under the naine mid style* of 
KENNEDY & PIKE is dissolved this day by 
mutual consent. All parties indebted to thelato 
firm will please call at once at Kennedy's Office, 
West Market Square, as he is authorised to settle 
the same and (mint receipts. All claims against 
the firm will also lie settled by the same.

The business will be carried ou future by GEO. 
PIKE.

Unless accounts duc“the firm- arc settled by 
the 1st of March they will be put in suit for col
lection.

Guelph, 11th February. 12d—2w

Fergus Races.
Thu Fergus races came off on the ice 

on the upper dam Wednesday afternoon 
at one o’clock, in the presencè of a large 
crowd of spectators, who appeared to 
take much interest in the proceedings.—
Below we give a list of the horses that 
ran and the prizes :

Trotting Race.
in the Dominion. Three quarter mile | tion of the facts, passed the following

Squabble Among Curlers.—A few 
days ago we published a resolution 
adopted by^the Guelph and Fergus Cur
ling Clubs,‘‘in which they expressed their 
indignation at the manner in which they 
had been treated by the Toronto Curling 
Club. It was alleged that the Toronto 
Club had agreed to play them a game^at 
Guelph, on Wednesday the 3rd inst., and 
that they had neither kept their appoint
ment nor sent an apology. The Toronto

. j Club held a meeting on Thursday, in the Open to all horse» | American Hotel, and, after an investiga-

lieats ; best three in five. Purse pf $40. !i resolution, unanimously :—“Resolved,
| That the Guelph Curling Club having 

The following horses were entered for | published, in a Guelph paper, a résolu-

r XSOLVEXT ACT OF 1864 & 1865.

In the matter of GEO Hi 
Village of Acton,

IE LESLIE, late of the 

An Insolvent,

*8» SALLY LUlSr.D’S
A DELICIOUS TEA CAKE AT

mmm m&m
Pir-nic Biscuits, Lemon Biscuits, Oyster Cnv’kcrs, Captain Biscuits, Fancy Biscuits. All war 

anted fresh made by a splendid new machine. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

a... HZ. BEBBY.
iuelph, January 22,1S09.

ESSENCES AND SPICES.
PUREST AND BEST ESSENCES AND SPICES.

At J. & D. MARTINIS.

OALUTIA B. SMITH, M, D.

WORTH

$100,000,000!
Dr. SMITH'S CAI T DUCII AM

Electric Oil cures "R » ■ ““Ew iwl

Dr. SMITH’S
Electric Oifcures RHEUMATISM

Dr. SMITH’S o A O A I VQISElectric Oil cure* PAffAL Told

NEURALGIA

Dr. SMITH'S n p AITM C Q C
Electric Oil curee WtArn t «9

Dr. SMITH'S 
Electric

A Dividend Sheet ha* been prepared, subject 
to objection, until the fourth day of March next.

THOMAS CLARKSON,
Official Assignee.

Toronto, lltli Feb. dl2

BOYS WANTED.

this race : Iî. B. Coupon's 
Nutt,” driven by R. Jame

. ( Ymvmnrir.ro ! lution, which was copied^into the Toron- 
, J to GVow*, censuring tbo Toronto Club for 

: L. rs. Orr s j not meeting them at Guelph on the 3rd 
(Georgetown) “ Bay Jack” ; Mr. Spence’s j iust., we desire to state that said résolu- 
“Black Jack," driven by V. Carney. Won j altogether contrary to the facta ;
, , ... ,, , , ' . , , and we think that before putting such
by ( qmmodorv Nutt, m three straight | a resolution in the public newspapers,
heats.

Trotting MATCH—Open to all hordes 
owned in the County of Wellington.— 
Three-quarter mile heats. Purse of $20. 
There were six-entries, viz: J. Hirsch’s 
mare, driven by R. James ; Mr. Frank 
Dalby’s horse “ Deception” ; Mr. Chap
man’s colt ; Mr* Murphy’s black mare ; 
D. Heffernan’s sorrel mare, and E. N. 
Orr’s horse “ Bay Jack.’’ The Chapman 
colt took the purse—winning the first, 
third, and fourth heats. The second heat 
was won by the Hirsch m ir..

Four steady bays wanted to sell the Evesino 
Mercury. Apply at this office.

gILLARD HALL

Adjoining Coulson’s Hotel, 

GUELPH, 03STT.
Four New Phelan Standard American tables.

W O’CONNull, Proprictor.

STILTON CHEESE !
PURE AND GENUINE,

At J. & D. MARTIN’S.

Sale of Cloths and Clothing
STILL G-OITSTG- ON.

OIL

FELON, WwiLd!, Burns, BRUISES, 

SORES, TcttCr Falling out of the HttlF' 

All Inflammatory PAIN,£ick Head ACHE, 

m BO MINUTES.

Only, cura fur pj E S.

This Electric Oil. made by Dr. SMITH, of Phil
adelphia, is the most Soothing of all known medi
cal appliances, and may be relied oil, especi
ally for

Stir DEAFNESS.-*
DR.GALUTIA B. SMITH, who wrote the Chol

era articles for the Chicago papers, is the well- 
known inventor of " Sugar Coaled Pills," twenty- 
five years ago—thd first ever made.

Send me 109 Gross more Electric Oil. I t is sell
ing well, . W.W. HUBERTS . .

Wholesale Druggist, Indianapolis, Ih t.

I want .the Agency el this Oil in Maine for ten 
cars. H. H-IIAY.

(Wholesale Druggist, Portland

Guelph, June 24.

they should have first communicated 
with the Toronto Club and ascertained j 
tbe true state of the case. The Toronto 
Club feels that an apology is due them, j 
and that, until such apology is given, I 
they cap hold no further communication j 
with the Guelph Ubfb. With regard to | 
the Fergus Club which figures in the said 
resolution, the Toronto Club have had no 
communication whatever with them. 
Should the Guelph Club refuse an apology 
the Toronto Club will refer the matter 
to the representatives of the Royal Cale
donian Club,”

VALENTINES !
■yÂLENTINES, VALENTINES.

The JBLttvi.tit.in of lltc public general.y iÿcalled

Marge assortment just received from

Toronto retailers have to ask whole
sale men lor extension of time to meet 

Trotting Match—Upon to all* horses I engagements. Present business too dull. 
, . r. . . .s Ex-Recordor Duggan has been ap-owned m Fergus. Three-Quarter mile ! pointed Judge for the County of York.

heats. Purse of $10. Three entries.— | The English Chancellor of the Exche-
Mr. J. Scott’s horse won the firs‘..second, 
and fourth heats, and Dr. Ur ton a horse 
the third Mr. D. iiellermUi'H “ Lady.
Wejjington” coming in,last of alt

Municipal Council of Xassagaweya.
The Municipal Council of the Town

ship of Nassagaweya met pursuant to 
adjournment on Monday the 8th day of 
February, at tbe usual time and place.
Members all present, the Reeve in the 
chair. The minutes of last meeting were I 
read aud confirmed. Report of com j 
mittcc appointed at last Council : Hav- !
Ingin accordance with a resolution of ; B0^ by death. 
a, » i 4» .• i i The latest strikethis.Counvil examined the timber used

thééltte.iiui; hBlegant1 emblems of love, and 

nifdctiua could .«DTot ossibly be obtained ex

cept at this Store. TC*lie price living low tin y 

aix-w i tin n tin- fviivli of all. In design they lln>pro*

quer will propose in the coming session 
of Parliament, to remove the duty on tea. i 
The move wopld be a very popular one. ! 
It *s thought the removal will greatly j 
inerease'the cotton trade in China.

According to the last census, both | 
branches of Presbyterians numbered in ! 
«il- the provinces 469,940. The next 
body is the Church of England, which 
contained 46-*5,572 members ; and the 
third was the Methodists, who numbered 
431,983. The Baptists came next", and 
numbered 181,082, while the Congrega- 
ticnalists stood next with 17,757.

Five of the European sovereigns are 
bachelors. One has been divorced—with
out going to Illinois Twenty six of them 
are married—especially the Sultan of 
Turkey. Six have lost their royal con-

nounecd tob.-rc: llvclvgunt. N

iOH â €6,
tXfuL'LI) intmmtutiiut'as tholrMiVTIU.inshiils retiringVY iuUhvl.l be .sold and the Uuoiuest

tlto-whoiu ûÇtlürirZ slac.. 
To facilitate this, they have determined to

Commence a Clearing Sale oil Monday 21st Dec.,
When.thcy will offer their immense stock of'

Cloths and Clothing,
Shirts, Drawers, Hats, Caps, &c

AT COST. AND UNDER. As this is a rare opportunity of securing lirst-vlass Goods at auction 
prices, they would recommend all to take advantage of the great bargains which shall be given.

£3* There will positively lie no credit.given during this- sale. All indebted to. the firm arc 
poetfully requested t<- call and settle their accounts at once.

Guelph Oth February
A. THOMSON & CO

e largest Drug House in Boston : 
sold a large quantity of Dr. .Smith's

From tin

Electric Oil,and it is spoken pf only with unquali
fied praise. Good report from-every bottle.

WEEKS & POTTER;
Wholesale Druggists, No. 154,Washington Street, 

Boston.

From the best doctor where the Govc-ru-r of 
New York lives :

I have used Dr. Smith's Electric Oil, and find it 
the best medicine 1 ever used for deafness

GEO. L. WHITFORD, MAX

I was deaf three years ; tried everything. One 
bottlp of Dr. Smitlrs Electric Oil cured me up.

J. C.BENJAMIN, Bookseller.

From the largest Druggist in the Oil Regions ;
. Petroleum Centre, Pa., Oct 5th. - We have sold 
in one day more than $30 worth of Dr. Smith's 
Electric Oil .

A. D. MILLER & GO . Druggists

g£T The OIL is unlike tiny other combination, 
and it is very soothing and pleasant, even in the 
mouth of a child. Sold by all Druggists.

For sale by E. Haney <6 Co., and all 
Druggists,

February 0. t dw

CTTTST IlST,

Off lot 24, 2ml Con., in making a causo- 
waÿ on the first line, we agree that the

AT DAY’S
Guelph, Fvb.,3. .

BOO K ST ORE.

1869. Wholesale.
lOtî

1869.

New York ia 
among the plasterers, who claim a dollar 

i hour, and that eight hours should be | 
day's work. This is rather heavy : \ 

, 4 • , .. . , I $48 a week would .be a fine thing for a 'damages sustained oy Mr. Nornsh ( pjJUitt,rer>
amounted to $1C at least. Signed, D. II. ! The Legislative Council of British’Cob 
Kcnn,ti,-Se»tcrltroo!i. Mr. Elliutt mov- ««al»» ««“ nmsidvring thu yUMtlou of r - 

, ' . . . ,i ... ; ciprocity with the l mted States,ed, secoutlvd by Mr. J. iwau, that- the j Hunt's Empire llnif Gloss is the 
report of tiie committee regarding re- j neatest preparation for the hair in the 
numeration to Mr. ‘G. Novrish for tbu ; market.
value, of tinibfr &e., bt: adopted. Cavrivd. 
Mi. Elliott moved, seconded by Mr. J. ! 
Kean, that the sum of $1.0 be grknted to j 
David Mtinn, m aid of Elizabeth Congilen/ . 
who is in destitute- circumstances Car
ried. On motion the Council adjourned 
for one hour. Council resumed, Reeve 
in the chair. Mr, Elliott moved, second
ed by Mr. J. Kean, that the Clerk do 
communicate with the Municipal Coun- 
cil of l’uslinch, with the view of calling 
their attention to the opening of the 
Township adjoining the 11th Con. of 
said Township opposite lotNb. 32 of this 
Township. Carried. Mr. G. Easter- 
brook moved, seconded by Mr. J. Kean, 
that the claims of the following parties 
for sheep killed by dogs whose claims 
under the provisions of Act 29 & 30, | 
Vie Chap. 55, be paid, said claims having ' 
been duly certified, viz : John Atkinson, 
$5, Andrew Mitchell, $6.30, Robert j 
Storey, $4.25, William Husband, $9, 
Jeremiah ^Fletcher, $4.75, J. Bell,

.laines T. Brady, tlv 
York lawyer is dead.'

W Y X Ul IAM-ST., G V E LPIl

john a. mcmillan

Has miifb {4casUix in inrimaiingTn the Trailv 
tliat be is now jiiupii-eil to supply at the

iornst Wholesale Prices Boots and JS/iocs 
of every Description,- Mylc, arid 

Variety,
■ All ManiifaeCncl by biiHsolf in Ge.rlpb. Di al
ers a-e requested in <"al1 aii'.L exar.iiin; iny .styi-k 
:iml pi’ii'fs,ami 'hi "willliml a mu> hl» t*t • arli'vb: 
than .tux Import l iV..vk, lupl tlivir prive as !oW. 
as t|„,lowest. Tenus, boirai.

| WA.\TI-:<», a minibiTof gin,ul ionrnujnucti to
Walii fin La.lies" Kill, Go.it, FrUiielia itinl < anv.is 

j Gaiter.-, in i-bniii etibn with the M Kay Sewing

NOW IN STOCK :

White Fish 
Salmon

Labrador Herring 
Sea Heriing 

Trout
Tommy Cods 

Codfish 
Smelt 

Sardines 
Lobsters 

&c., &c

E. CARROLL & GO.,

OYSTERS!
Of the moat approve-l brands, reei.-ivtd by Ex 

press from day tv day, at WALKER'S Oy.stef_De
pot, ou Wÿndliàm Street. Although the dclieious 

bivalves arr not yxautiy

Given Away !
Tiie prii c is made to conform to the times, and 

Fink Pbksu Oystehs may be purcliaseil on tln> 
must moderate terms either in kegs, vans oriuei- 

'Qtgf. «tired ont

By PAILFULLS
AllOvstvt-cutcrsaVe w-41 iware that II. WALK

ER is the Sol. Agent iii Wellington for tlv gn at 
fishing firm of Neptr.nv. Amphithite & Co., and 
that they employ th. irmost saga-dousamlyxperi 
tnvid Tritons in " •'•jm.gup th, supply uf Prime

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

COULSOX HOUSE,
Guelvii, Feb. 11, 1869.

W. Tmsdalv, Hamilton ; S. Stowl, Toronto : J. 
1). McEa. jiren. Minto; Mr. Hunter, liurlinui•; •). 
Jitow. Mount Forest : T. R. Galrr. 1». Westwood. 
It. B Litton, A. Hill, Toronto ; R (i. Robinson, 
Hudson : Job.n Ley, United States ; R. Edmonson 
Montreal: D. McDonald, Hanover; E. It. McDon
ald, Toronto; S. B. Gondwortli, W. Harris. Toron
to : S, Hubbard. Buffalo : Geo. Higgins, George
town ; M. T. Roberts, Boston; I>. Otis Sanger, 
'Brighton, Mas. ; Amin w Burns, UorkwooiJ ; Mr. 
Henderson,Arthur ; W. F. limes,Dundas ; W. Mc
Gregor, ----- ; E. Cooper, tit. Mary’s : G. M. Byers,
Nevada, Ohio.

dc-

ii Manufactory.

PPLICATIONS tor the

llrtv Advertisement;;.
town oFguelpîT

Joshua Norrif-h, $12:50, Joseph Graham, A.l>1 
$10. Carried. Mr. J. Ktafi moVctl, 
seconded by Mr. Elliott, that the peti- OFFICE OF ASSESSOR , 
tion of Win. Lwioand cishty others ask- tn, m. „r ,.t.
mg a 1 awrn license for the house of, Monday evening n xt.
Henry Stingel be received and read. '
Carried. Petition read accordingly. Mr. !
Elliott moved, seconded by Mr. J. Kean, t„ 
that the By-law -appointing Township 
Officers be read a second and third time 
end passed. Carried. The By-law was 
then read the second and third time and j 
finally passed. Mr. Elliott moved, setÿr •
onded by Mr. B. Kean, that tk6 Auditors’11 ---------

jeport be received and read. Carried. '
ZMr. G. Easterbrook moved, seconded by C1fjl Ï' II ü \{ fil I V U J li II7: 
Mr. B. Kean, that the Auditors “report be | jj | ( 1 4I L LJ 11 I 111 IJ U Uil I

LEATHER WANTED.
Tan 11.-is fan liinl n nish mai kot f- 

si'iiptioii of Leather, any quantity, i 
at the Wellington Boot ami tilioit :

SPECIAL NOTICE
Tim Whole of the presviit stock of Boots ami ! 

Shoes, Rubbers an-1 Moeeassins,' wilj be sohl | 
eb.-aptir tlmn any Mian van sell iinporte-l work. — : 
This is r.o humbug. Call niul see, and remember 
the spots -Guelph, Feign* ami Klorn.

JOHN A. 5!«'M 11.LAN, 
Bootmaker for the Milli- 

Guelph. Ith January, 1 Sib*. dw

FISH, FISH!

Gll.-U'li, llllrF. ltiuai'j.

1869. 1869.

" tffl St PATRICK’S SffiKTY

i Fresh Haddock,
Codfish and Sea HerringSi

Choice Haddies,
Bloaters

Salmon
Kippered Herrings 

Pickled Codfish

February Î1, Is-

JAMES HOUGH.
Town Clerk.

VALENTINES!

adopted, and that the Auditors receive 
the sum of$6 each, for their services.; 
Carried. Mr. Elliott moved, seconded : 
by Mr. J. Kean, that a license be granted I 
to Henry Stingel, upon obtaining a ccrti-I 
ficatu from the Tavei n I nspoctor of hav-, 
lng the proper accommodations required ! 
by law. Lost. Mr. Easterbrook mo’-cdj 
in amendment, seconded by Mr B Ke...., j 
ttat no more houses-Aiu licensed for sell-v 
ing intoxicating liquors than the. five j 
already licensed. Carried. Mov.ed Ly 
Mr, Easterbrook, seconded by J. Ivean, 
that the Inspectors of Taverns : be in
structed to visit the different houses now 
licensed to sell spiritous liquor, and rioti- 
fy the several parties to be prepared with 
their bondsmen to receive a certificate, 
for license at the next meeting bf this 
Council. On motion the Çouncil ad- 

• journud to meet on Saturday thé'27th 
inst. at the usual time and plaikv

JOHN EASTERBROOK, T. Cf

IS UPON US.

Labrador Herrings
Lake Huron Herrings

White Fish and Trout 
Dry Codfish 
, and Haddock,

GEORGE WILKINSON,
Baltimore Oyster Depot, Wytvlham-st.

Guelph, Oth Fi-bnii

OF GUELPH.

ni II E Annual Mcrtii.g of the above S -piety will 
A be he'd at the Anglo-American Hotel, cn

On Tuesday, the 13th Inst.

By Order. 
Feb 11

'eioi k, p.m.
DENIS NUN AN, See. 

5bl
-4r-------

A 11ARE CHANCE.
A -----

A Six YcaW Lease and Furniture 
of a First-clans Hotel In the 

Town of Guelph for sale.

At H. Walker’s
la wcll-kn-wii fm i, that at W.ùker't.amlthere 

ouiv.i iui.thi rhoiev-t quality uf Oysters be pur- 
I'has'-d. Bring yi-.tir bowl>. bring your 1-asius 
bring your pails and get them lilleil at Walker’s.

OnWYNDHAMSTREET
There never was such a season (< 

and never such Oyspis as Walker ii 
oiff, souivl, sappy ami savory.

1 OYSTERS,

Guelph, Jan, 2
HUGH WALKER, 

Opi>ositc English Church

G ITM AN’> < E LI. tilt Al Li»

Hoop Skirts
:.d njfj-'t Ai-p-

New PANNIER Skirt
Which is a general f.tyv

FISH, FISH

FOR COMIC

AND SENTIMENTAL

Yale*1 tj nes

S 1> K CI A h X OTICE.

.•iheri.ii ri'turuingtimiik» for the liber
al patronage bestowed on him in b-nm-r years, 
begs, to annminei.’ that ho „has i*ieeted a NEW 
OPERATING BOOM at co’isidf.ahle expense, in
troducing all the improvements of the day. as 
well as'

To’Vv sold by private sale, n six year’s, lease 
and furnlt uiv uf one of the best Hotels in the 
Town of Guelph. The subserihvr being about to 
leave Canada, wishes to dispo.v of the above.-- 
For further parti- ulars apply to

M. DEADY, Deady's Hotel, Guelph. 
Guelph, 3th Feb dtf

ATTENTION !

All debts due by par
ties at the Rutherford 
House, and not paid this 
month, will he put into 
Court for collection.

R. RUTHERFORD.
Fell. 4,18G9.

B°
New RUSTIC Accessories.

! Photographs and Por-

OAUDING and DAY SCHOOL FOR 
YOUNG LADIES.

CHURCH-ST. - - - GUELPH

100 half bbls. Lake Huron Herrings 
25 “ “ Wl|ite Fistt
50 “ “ Salmon Trout
50 Labrador Herrings

50 Owl, OF CODFISH
Tins of Sail Water SALMOX 

Tins of LOBSTERS
Tills ofSAlUMXES

Tins of ANCHOVIES

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S
Guelph, Stth Fehrui

MItiti WIGIITMANlw
V.)on the 4tl*

From the Locket to Life Size
Gnelpli, 24th Deevmtre

THORNTON’S
gurds finish an-1 life-like 
i-iiu b.'Td irai lied in tliv 
l‘i iBTR.MTS iii all its 
.In a sitistir- t-iiy m uiue

fe.c^ U N A R D OC 
STEAMERS.

Vp-

THIS IS liKYON D A M. COMPAllISOX

THE CHEAPEST LOT OF 
SKIRTS EVER SHOWN

IN CUELPH.

33- The Jittcltlion i,f every In,iy 1# : r

A. O. BUOHAM.
Guelph, Jan. 17. •*

“7 GRAY HAIR
Restored to its Original Colour

Of youth, by the use of that Scientific Dis
covery. called 

HALL'S VEGETABLE

Sicilian Hair Renewer.
It will-make Hair grow upon bald heads'ex 

cept in wry aged persons, as it furnishes the 
nutritive principle by which the hair is nourished 
and supported.

It will prevent the hair from failing out, and 
doçs not staiii tlie-skin.
No better evidence of its superiority need 

be adduced than the fact that so many . 
imitations of it arc offered the puolic.

It is a splendid Halr.-Dressing
Our Treatise on the Hair sent free by mail.

R. r. HALL & CO., Proprietors 
Nashua, N H

U* For s lie by all druggists.
Feb. 6, ISC9. d&wliu

UCTION SALE OF HO.USE-AtlCTION SALE Of MO.esr 
HOLD FURNITURE, &c.

I The undersigned has received instruct 
I I sell by puidie auction at his sale ro-.'ius 
' | Day's Block,

1 SATURDAY, 13th FebruaryM On SATURI
f\j j Hair-covered Sofa 
>■ Centre Table

w

YOUNG CANADA B*>OKtiTURE.
[In Lary.i Photographs vith Frames he j 
! intend; offering Special Lnluremcnls . 

during the coming Holidays.
The Great Western Bailwav ba-v-

: Shewan’s Old Stand
fished as the moot 1 çq-ular tliorotigblare j°
between east and west. Tbe through t-x-1 . Xv^n .ham tithvt. Gaelph
press trains are.running daily with, frçitn i * ^
pi X to eight crowded firsts asset rs xG.teli>h; 12 th February . -hi

I
,,,-iivs i-ipiriiu alargOhiz-d Phid-.giMph xyitii 

handsome fyuu.e, or any other PoriiaU'.-.f them
selves or friend.', wi!! find it t--their a-1 vantage to 
vail am! examine .specimens and;price.’

Ro-mts : Directly over John A Woo l's Gi Oceiy 
Store, Wvndham-St.

WII.T.TXM BURGES^
G;ielph. Doeombnr.lM. , d-v

LEAVING New Y--rkcveryThm sday forQueen- 
town or Liverpool.
FÀBF. riMlltl HAJlII.TON 

Fir at Cab in, - - ?87, gold value 
Steerage - - - -
Berths not cured until paid .Tor. For fiirthe» 
particulars apply to

Cl'ARI.Rti T. JONES & GO.
Exchange Brokers, Hamilton

Agents for the Erie and New York Railway, 
ire from Hamilton to New York #7, gold vaiu- 

ist-June, ISlift dw

-1XTE have opened our stock of Furs, of our own XV manufacture, whi- h we will sellât LOW 
PRICES, viz :
EXTRA DAKK MINK 

HOYAE Fit mini:
SIBERIAN MV IKKEi. 

RIVER MINK
UOTEV HOODS

And a full assortment ofCIMI.I'BEN’SFURS,
GENT'S MUFFLERS and GLOVES, SLEIGH
ROBES, A-

-The highest price paid for Raw Furs.
F. GARLAND.

Market Square.
Guelph, 3rd No* ’ Aw4m

Dining do.' with Icavt 
Breakfast -In. d->
•j French Bedsteads

and va i ions* .tin r ari 
comn'n lie • at 11 n

Giudj-h, Sth Feb.

haktfobd

Five Insurance Company
Of Hartford, Conn.

IXColirORATKD IX TSlO. - -,Cjtt'lTAI-
rial Bates for Dwellings aud contents f"eni’l'itertvjh of one to three E. MORRIS, Agent

dly



êuripb (gvcuing ÎRctomi
FRIDAY EV’NG, FEB. 13, 1869.

Jeannie Sinclair,
THE LILY OF THE STRATH.

4 There ye are. wrang, sir—there ye are 
wrang,' said Ned, ns his eye kindled and his 
brown cheek flushed with enthusiasm, ‘Nae 
doot there are times when. I am no just sue 
weel set, whem I’m baith cauld and wat aud 
hungry, and hae tae mak’ my bed at the back 
o’ a dike, or below a haystack, but that’s on
ly whan I’m far awa’ in the solitudes, wi’ 
nae liooscs near, no even a, clay biggin’ cr a 
shepherd’s sheilin* tae shelter in. For the 
maist pairt, sir, I’m as cosy and comfortable 
as a bmg, and far happier I believe than ony 
throned and sceptred monarch. A’body is 
the friend o’ Wanderin’ Ned, and gang 
Where I like, I am aye made welcome. Aft
er a lang day’s wanderin’, I may be tired 
and wearied, but the first farm place I come 
toc' I am shute o’ a scat by the ingle nuik, a 
cog o’ parritch and cream, and a saft bed in 
the strae barn, forbye kind words and blythe 
looks frae auld and young. And then, sir, 
think o’ t,he joy tae be a free wanderer owre 
this bonny land o’ ours, wi’ its mountains 
and its muirs, its wuds and rivers and glens 
where a’ is grand and beautifu’. Eh, sir, 
mony’s the time when wanderin’my lano 
owre the Muir, wi’ the lavrock siugiu' high 
in the lift, and the bee hummin’ amavg the 
purple heather, and the little burnics glanc
in' and murmurin’ in the sunshine, and a’ 
Natur’ rejoicin’ in the smiles o’ the Creator, 
I hae thochts and feelin’s which tak’ me oot 
o’ mysél’ a’thegither, lift me into a divine 
rapture, and I can da* naething but lav my- 
gel’ doon on the gowaiiv sward and wi very 
gladness greet.’

‘ vive me your bund,my noble fellow ?’ ex
claimed the youth, with an outburst of warm 
admiration. ' • You have a rough, uncouth

mm DIE STOKE.
OLD POST OFFICE BLOCK.

03- INFALLIBLE „tm

Tobacco Antidot^

To Remove all desire for Tobacco.
It is entirely Vegetable and harmless.

This Antidote is the only remedy known that will 
remove for ever all desire for Tobacco.

It saves a lifelong expense !

A. B. PETRIE,
Sole Agent fer Guelph.

^exterior, but under that threadbare gown „ «•. vw ji- nrr a wr p » ct 
you wear u truc, on hone»t and poetic heart Yr S, fl 1 X' V W Kt jtl.C,
-r-a heart such as superHue broadcloth sel- ; 
dom covers.’ j

‘ Ay, I’m a rough tyke tae look at, sir,’ re-"j 
turned Ned, With a smile. ‘ But what wild 
one o’ my kind.dae wi’ braw clacs, or wecl- 
kaiuicd hairy My lookin’ glass is the moun
tain loch or the ripplin’ burn, aud there tae,
I can dook aud wash mysel’, and mak’ iny- 
sel’ as caller as a trout. 1 hue been healthy 
and happy sir, and I houp tae be sue till the 

d. 1 find I'm beginmn’ tae fail uoo ; I’m

The watch factory at WAL
THAM, MASS.

Are always neutral in small sqùnbl-les.

PREST & HEPBURN

Every sixth minutes in the working day a tin 
ished watch-movement is the average prodwtion 
of the aliove Factory. Yet, at this enormous rate 
of manufacture, the Company van but barely sup
ply the deiuuud. They have already produced 
almost . y I

Il A LF A MILLION OF WATCHES,
Jjflost of which are now in the pockets of the p«o 
r pie, testifying to their superior merits as time

keepers. They.are now almost exclusively .used 
on

ALL THE LEADING RAILWAYS.
Where tjiey are found to rnn with perfect ac': 
euraey, in spitlie constant jar, which" so 
niuoh affects r rdinary watches.

SHIP ("At TAINS
and other officers, who are frequently absent on. 
long voyages, prefer Tiik Americas Watch t 
any other, as they are not perceptibly affected by 
change of climate, and do .not require frequent 
regulating. The story of the twenty-five dollar 
“ Ellery " watch that was carried five years by a 
soldier in the Army of the Potomac, and that 
varied one minutie and a ualk. is that timb, 
without carie oR.CLKANmo, could hardly he told 
of any other wateli of the price that ever was

TO LUMBERMEN
these watches are of great value, not being liable 
to stop or get out of repair during their months 
of absence in the woods, They arc admirably 

; ADAPTED FOR PRESENTATION, 
as the movements are not only reliable, but the 
cases in gold are rich and handsome ami of guar
anteed fineness. Thousands of Siese watches are 
now worn, in Canada—every day they are liecom
ing more popular. Very soon "they will be the 
only watches sold in any quantity fn the Domin
ion. Buyers should always require the g mrantce 
ufthe Ci mi puny with each watch, to avoid being 
imposed upon by spurious Swiss imitions.. These 
watches may be ordered through any Jeweller in 
the Dominion in g-dd or silver eases, for ladicsor 
gentlemen: or in districts win .c there aie no 
w.iiNiiu.tkris, wv Mi]qii\ thï-m vo general luvr- 
cliants by the dozen. To the weaicr they are the 

■ cheapest watches in t-Jie "winId !,
. ‘ROBBINS & APPLETON.

Üencra Agents. New York.
ROBERT WILKES.

^ Wiiolc.tan.'Agvill for Canada, Toronto and

In the leather war now g.-i i between -thei 
-st.

WE do not believe in bosh and T-unkunf, bill j 
deal with facts; and leave the verdict in 

the hands of the intelligent people of Wellington. 
We arc prepared to prove,and we positively a Him, I 
notwithstanding all the pulling ami blowing wbi-di i 
haw Vecomy the urdurof the day,' That "PREST & 
HEPBURN, Wyudliam Street, Guelph, manufac
ture more

And employ double the number of Workmen of 
any other establishment in the County of Welling
ton, We invito the public to call and lookf through 
our Factory, and they will be convinced that we 
arc telling the truth, and nothing but the truth.

A great deal has been said for and against ma
chine-made Boots and Shoes. Now we believe, 
aud we. are confident that every well-balanced mind 
ill Wellington will agree with us, that the less ma
chinery used in manufacturing Boots and Shoes 
the better. All our staple Boots and fcho.es are 
made by baud, which must lie admitted is far su-1 
porior to aity machine mndt Goods. We have now 
oil hand the largest ami best"assortment of Boots 
and Shoe* ever ottered to the people of Wellington 
which tré will sell as cheap as the cheapest

Remember that all. our work is warrant ■ . ami 
no second price. Repairs dope as usual.

PREST A, HEPBURN.

end. 1 find'Tm beginmn'__________ , _ _
no sue strong and soonle as I auce was-, but 
that’s no tae be wondered at, seein’ that 1 
am wearin’ up tae. the threescore au’ten.,
But, oh, I wish and pray that T may be able 
tae gone aboot till the last. I wad like tae 
dec.no within the dark wa’s o’ a puir's hoosq, 
but on the muir or the mountain side wv 
my face lookin’ up to the open heaven, 
where, through a Saviour’s love and mercy,
1 hope taê gang.’

‘ Long, long may that time of darkness and 
death be in coining to you, Ned,’ said the

‘ Thunk yé, sir. The guid wush o’ a bon
ny young lad like you is worth something.
Ye are surely a stranger here, sir?’

‘Yes, I am a stranger,’ was the reply.
4 This is the first time my eyes have fighted 
on Struthmne, and I am enchanted by its 
loveliness. I have just walked over the hills 
from Strawhead, and when that splendid 
vision burst upon me I was constrained to 
lie down and admire it.’

4 Ay, the Strath is a bonny place, sir. 1 
often think its the bonniest place I sec in a’ 
mÿ wanderin’s. Ye'll be trnvellin’ just for. pR
pleasure?’ he added, with a touch of that j Guelph -2ml Nvv
curiosity which all country people feel at the : ___^ ~ * ...______ __
sight of a stranger. " . .

‘ Well, yes—partly for pleasure. I him I TITEDICAL IIALL. GUELPH, 
something of a Wiindcivr, like yoursplf. jjly 
name is William Denman. My relatives are 
dead, and I am alone in the world. I am so 
much taken with the beauty of this place 
that I think I shall remain a few days. Do 
you know if I can obtain lodgings?’ "

‘O, I daursay ye may,’ returned Ned. ‘The 
folks in the Strath are no used wi’ takin', in 
lodgers ; but gif ye arena nice, and can fend 
wi’ a humble room and plain fare. I think 
ye micht find up pitlin* doun by at Sinclair-

4 Be sure"! shall find no dilliculty in fend
ing,’ answered Demnau, with a "luugn ; ‘ I 
have learned ere now to accommodate my
self to circumstances.’

' Weel, it’s a grand thing tae be able tae 
dae that.’ said N ed, approvingly. ‘ Let me 
see, Mrs. Carrick has a spare room, and she’s } 
a cleanly body. Maybe ve could lodge wi’ | 
her. I’ll show ye her noose as we gang

‘ Thank jow. The Strath does not seem to-t 
be very thinly populated. 1 ubscrvp several I 
mansions peeping out from among the trees, j 
aud numbers of . cottages and clusters of 
houses- show themselves in Variuu^ /direc- j

FUNERALS
FUNERALS.

WILLIAM BR0WNL0W,
UNDERTAKER,

SHOP, in rear of the WELLINGTON HOTEL 
Douglas Street. House in rear of M r. F. W 

Stone’s Store, andfrouting the Fair Ground.
The subscriber ultimate's that heis prepared to

FUNERALS
As usual inToxvn and Country. Collins always 

on hand and -iiadt; tourdcr oil tin? short vit untie 
Terms very moderate.

WM. BHUWNLOW 
.- Dee. 9fi, T86S. dawy

riHIE OLD ESTABLISHED 
1 SADDLER SHOP.

The subscriber in returning thunks to the pub- 
lie for tile-patronage, bestoxvvd on (hi- late linn ->1 
Galbraith & Beattie,-would big tv say that he in-' 
tends carrying mi the busings iiuill ifs branche:! 
at the old stand, West Market Square, Guelph, 
and hopes bystvv t attention tv business, and 
moderate charges, tv merit a share vt public sup
port. A's heinti-ndrvusing viily the l.estvf stuck', 
and employingnmie but tirst-eiass wmkmvii, the 
public may .leptMid-r.ivgf-ttihg iiTrind article. Hr 
trill ahvavs keep on hand."and make to order. Aim 
newest ami hist styl's uf

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 
Martingales,

And a large assortment of Trunks, Valises,

WHIPS, HORSE BLANKETS,
CURRY COM ILS, M A NE COM BS.

CARDS,SPURS,WHIP Lashes -allkinds

OIL AND VARNISH
For Cleaning Harness, and all other .v.ti. les con- 
nevted with his business.

83* A liberal discount .made fur c.idi. All-
kinds of-repairing done with. neatness and 

GEORGE BEATTIE,
January lv. dw3nn Vc-t Market SqU.ir

FEOSPEOTUS

‘Tae them that ha’e a taste for the like it 
is weel worth lookin’at» Mouv an hour 1 , 
sit lookin’ at its auld ni ches amt carved win-.
dow hides, and think o’ the auld time when it. Ywi Ifl ^ |p^ pf JEtlOicS ! ^‘w illli.fl!ijl|1'

This prépara!mil is the best Jot removing ali 
roughness of the skly andcviimlex-i--n. Prepared 
only by

E. HARVEY & CO.
In bottles at •2>.

PATENT MEDICINES!

was great and prosperous. I'm maist the 
only une that,daur gatnr near it, for Maister 
M'Quirk has forbidden the folk tae veesit it 
noo ; but atwôel he has na# richt tae hinder 
them. Only ye see he has a’ the pooèr, and 
the folk daiïrüa ollend him. As. for me, I 
carena for his nrohibitiôn, and gang ojvre 
the gate he, has locket whenever 1 please.’

‘ Is this Mr. M’Quick the proprietor ?’ asked 
Denman, with a pardonable duplicity, for 
well he knew the fact of which he affected to 
be ignorant;

‘Oli, dear.no,’ teplied Ned. ‘lie is but 
the factor. The estate belangs tae a family j l’ati'nt Medicine 
ca’d Mowbray ; but, wae's me, they hinna re- j 
sided in the Strath for close on twenty year, i "
The. big hoose yonder is shut up a’ but twa ; 
or three rooms" that the factor uses.'

‘They are absentees, arc they?' said the ! A '"înpict '_a-. 
jouth, with a taint smile. ‘They .live and Mtr.wryandTm 
spend their money elsewhere.’

‘ Weel* ye seu.it was a siiir blow that! E HARVEY & COMaister Mowbray got that took him frae the : 1V| , . '. 00 '
place, lind nauc can understand his feelin’s ! ..........- ■•e. -md Retail tiivm:>t» and Drnggihts.
tetter than me, His bonny young wife, was |„Guvlp!i, ::rd February. dw
drooued, sir*-dfôoi;éd in 'the Mae, afore his i ——-------------- -— ------ :——------ ----------------
l«ry veil, auil he eouU gVc her nn« livl|i. I MORGAN'S DOMINION 
Fuir hum, he ne'er held up his held again,
but gacd awa’tae live in Edinburgh,' dud II «11) 11D 17C t1 î Vf1 DID! HD 
ne'er =,-'back. Hut it Wj job for Il llli'IMlI^MMl | IHllUli
tjip folk on the estate.
’Ah', indeed. Mr. M’Ouirk, the factor, is 

not liked, then ?* '
TO BE CONTINUE!». '

St. Valentine’s Day.—Go to J. B.
Thornton’s “ Y'oung Vanada Bwikstore."

. ivcli is Miiiie n’lj'i't ur 'pr.z- 
!I.c olijii t 'luvvlupiii.' the mvlittl. 

Vitudy j an sued simply with tin- latter 
iew is ditlivull and irksmne, and ii«.t a.

1 to undviTakv Hu- .task, when 
• "time, patience and labour iu- 

Ivvil in ihc-ai'qiiisilii) i •»! extensil e kiiowlidgc. I 
To-lessen the iiHluciicv of such aii'i iy.i, thv sill--1

1st —Tu give free access to bis Library fur the j 
siimll Slim of^l.dO per .yei>r, payable in Àdvàiii e. 
The Library consists m o large coilectivn of 
STANDARD WORK'S Blograpiiii^l, Historical, ! 
and Philosophical : ' the Novels of. the . best ?. 
liutliors; and all tin- Magatiiivs and Reviews.;" 
Papers and Peripdieals woi tli liuaTiig, of Ei giish. : 
Aiuvrican and.Canadian publication, will louiid 
iti . iintivctimi with this Library. \

2nd- At tie- end vl the yeai, prizes shall lie j 
awarded for -tlit? befit c-.-ays . ii tiirve disViici | 
sub.ivts -said Mil-ie.-ts to i* s»i!.miU' d by tin

•civs lttï'1 Pc

Special „Yolices.
^dlÈN’S LUNG BALSzVMl

O O 1ST SUMPTION!

And all diseases that h ad to it,such asCmiglis, 
neglected Voids,Pain in theChest.and all DisVas- 
es of t lie Lun

AS AN EX PEC rolIANT IT HAS Ni. EQUAL.

Thu informât ii ni nei-yssarytii the essayists 
■iiabic tlietii to ’write on any of the subjects 

uiat -li;tlt lie snlmii}ted, shall !••> telly within thv 
; scope of'tlfe Library. . . *• r
j all T ill'essays.shall be referred to ;Vi'.;mmitteé . 
I of zviitli'Dii ii, thoroughly competent lu examine , 

'hen, and dv< :<U upon tin ir mont. ■ ■ ' '
j "'I'h - .\cc.i>rding | to tin ih'visjolt .(•!' the Com- ! 

igyli'c, mi sli til t'lic prizes lie awavlvih . i
o;L The prize essays shall"rchnuh t|:«- 'pro- ; 

*].i rty •!'the subs, riber, who aianeishu'. pusse-s : 
tin right of publishing them.

7tli - Kivry oBt\ U|»on payment one "dofiav, ; 
, ha- tin' fight to. compete for.any m" •j» priz •>, m ; 

I b-'r all of them. • |
| Mli -As this entiTinis'e is Vieiiigestai.iishvd Tor'l 
! tin' pqrposu of giving rise to a li.altnv m-ntai j 
; comp! litiou aiiioiigst those whom ix < I.-m.m : -' 
subscribe tb the Libraiy, it is tl-ougni..idvis ibh- : 

AYING had large expMience in. Cutting and dot to receive less tillin' ten written papers mi j
___ ling Hair in t||:o old Country iind in j any of the subjects that shall tie submitted, j
the British"army, where ù great deal of good taste | while it is dvsirab|e tluit every niéiiibcr should i 
had to tic displayed to meet the requirements uf | i'mupetF"f<n' iineuv luoic of tlie prizes oiti rud. j 
aspiring vming otth-cvs, and having carried on thv | Dili - The value. oi tin? ptfizys shall"not 'be less I 
business for half a "year, iii)d l'rospemtv well iti I thanSUô.oO In cash, Which sjiall be awarded in j 

• ' ' ... 0>ash 0r otherwise at the optio.n of the sin tvssful ‘

w " Villi—Aliy peison in any pari .of tic eotn:ti
nt ay beemuc a momlicr, pi'o\ idé-l he or she van 
cmitorm to the ride oHiot rvtuiiiingn 1^»ikloitgi'q 
tli:in mie tuAtlli. To those n?#idtlig in Guelph; 
ami vicinity the time allowed shall be two !

Ill'll —Thé ètibseriligr having made arrange- j 
mi nts with some of the largest puhiisliing liou-es ! 
both hi England and the I'niud .States, to be I 
com.tantly in tin; receipt of every new work that ! 
comes out, lie is cmilidenl that nothing shall lx? ; 

uitiijg'mi his pint to make the vnt^i'rise.a per- \

§ttv Stdt’fïtbmcnt.

Any account remaining 
unpaid in my books on the 
15th February, 1869, will, 
without any reservation or 
distinction of person, be 
handed into A. A. Baker, 
Esq., who will receive the 
amount with costs.

Feb. 3, 1869,
JOHN HOGG,

Golden Lion, Gilelph.

Retiring from the Retail TriulÂ

ENTIRE STOCK OF DRY GOODS 
TO BE SOLD OUT.

WILLIAM STEWART
In returning thanks to 111» friends mill f li< public" 
for tlie liberal potroimge lieston ed im him for the 
last thirteen years, respecting Intimates his 
ntention of retiring from llie Bétail business.

In order to facilitate the entire clenranw of ’ 
Stock, he Kill on WEDNESDAY', Cth JANUARY, 
commence the GREAT SALE, when Goods will 
be offered at Cost, and In many cases under. The 
public should take advantage of this rare oppor
tunity of securing llrst-class Goods at the Lowest 
Prices ever offered in Guelph. The reputation 
of Hie Slock being so well known for extra <|ual- 
tty, and being composed of New am! Fashionable 
Goods, all may rely on extraordinary Bargains.

On and after tlie 2nd of January Hie Books will 
be closed, and during Hie sale Goods will he sold 
only FOR CASH.

X. U.—This Is no clap-imp sale, as the sub
scriber Is positively retiring.

WILLIAM STEWART.
Wy mill a in Street, Guelph ) >

Dee. llOtli, uses. 1 j»

lltl I ton A llllllMl
GENERAL AGENTS,

SK&üàü: ;■ GUELPH,
Agents for Uvesting Money for the

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY
oi" VPPKtl C ANAbi^ANb "

; THE CANADA PERMANENT 
; BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES .
r0F, TORONTO.

THESE Companies afford every facility to the 
burr >wer,au'J give him the privilege of either 

retaining the prini-ipal f. f a tern, vfyearb or vfpay - 
ng itulft y iiistalmeiitsextviid'.iigovji'any term of 

yoars up to 13.

J^AVIDSON & CHADWICK,
Have also a large amount of

PRIVATE F U,N D S
On hand for Investment. " .

IBloney Invented and interest collected 
Mortgages bought subject b>examination of title, 
nd valuation of property otforc'l..

De be ntu ren, Storks and see ur iti es
cf all kinds ifegoeiatv l.

DAVIDSUN sV CHADWICK

Royal Insurance Co’y

CAPITAL - - SflOOOOOOO.

DAVIDSUN A CHADWICK
are Agents fur the

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,

Established - - - - in 1323.
The STANDARD takes risks at very reasona

ble rates, ar.d, Poiv y holders are secured by the 
very large sum uf accumulated and invested 
Funds, viz: $18,000,000, aud the Company have . 
made the deposit with the Government of the 
tfeminiun ut Canada required by, the new Act.

DAYIDSOX A CHADWICK
Have a number uf FAR.US fot salv n the Co. 
ut Wellington -ind adjoinim: L’i'UBUus.

Also, Town Lots and Houses
I u Guelph, IkriHL Fergv.x, &i: |

AMARANTH
Lot'22, n the loth Concession 200'acr 
Lots 17, la and 16, 8ui Con., 600 acres

ARTHUR.
South-lolf of Lot 13, 3rd Con., ItiO acres, 00 of 

which are ir a high state of cultivation, and well 
fenced, watered by a creek crossing the centre of 
tlie farm ; a two sv-rv house and goudjiarn on the

ERAMOSA.
Part of West-half of in the 3rd Con., foar 

a<:res with a good stone lu-use and-logstable.
Ij"t X". 2"2. in 1st Con., of which 13v a-Tes are 

under the plough : good buiîdhigs.and an orehant ; ",

Part of;,
building

Has: u'.f V, in 4tli Ct'ii., 100 actcs. 49 cleared.
ERIN.

West-half of Lot 8, in the 1st C'»t:.. I1-' .vrèsi 
SOi lcartii. good frame barn and sb. d.and parting 
aici fr.yi.ie dwelling hunai- ; Wi ll wattled ^ luiii v.j.

Sd.lt Con., H‘0 ai les, 73 are 
ouse and barn ; s]tring creek. 

8th t o 
nt bush.

t Coil.,'O-.1 am*, 70 dears-1, good

vtc.irvd ; m-w fra 
West-half of. lad Iv.J a, re.U7*^_

ELORA.

IV

ftiiejph. 1 will only add that being now assisted 
by Mr. JOHN THlHtN, long and favorably known 
in Guelph, I am better able in give satisfaction 
than any in the "profession. Having observed a 
good deal of carelessness in many barbershops in 
regard to the lather nips and jqiir brashes, 1 am 
determined to keep them chum, as is well known 
I have done in the past. Best Hair Dve used. A 
call is solicited Yvlu'ie dyeing is needed. Gome, 
gentlemen of Guelph, come all. "Satisfaction guar
anteed or nothing charged. \Spni'iti attention paid 
to Ladies" and Children's Hair—the latter only 
charged V) cents for hair cutting, zir Remember 
the shop St. George’s Square-,■behind the English 
Church, Guelp"

Gael h, Jaivmp -21. dwlv E. MORGAN

it'd has gained !" ilie Piibîif fur a number
J^TOTICE.

World-Wide Reputation.
SILVER CREEK BREWERY.

DRESS GOODS
Another LARGE ARRIVAL at l‘2i Cents, worth DOUBLE the Money.

JACKETS ! JACKETS ! =3>tr
Jackets at Punit; prices Astra- b.-m Jackets, Sealskin Jackets, Whitney,—Black and Coloured. 

Petersham,—Black and Coloured, and an imilionsv variety of

Valuable Tavern Maud forsaic in the 
i Village id Eluvii. at present b-asi-d to Rnl vitCùok 
I being Ms .V.nii'il comer of Victi-ria and Wahitit 
I Sirvits, with stabling fer -Hi horses;

CARAFRAXA.
1 West-half of lsjt l, in 13lli Von, with 5 > acres 
6f Li t "2- a splendid faint, with good outbuild
ings- l'lu acres vt it arc cleared, and adjoins ano
ther, lov acres, s3 of which are cleared,, ia Erin, 
naikiiig it desiml a block of. 230 acres.

Lot 11, in loth Con., loOBcros; 60 acres cleared, 
ali dry land ; farm buildings.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Lots 3 and 4, in 3rd Con., Div. D., 140 acres : 

60 acres improved; frame dwelling house, and 
frame bank bam and sheds, well fenced. There 
is an excellent orchard un the farm ; and being so 
near the Town, and on the Gravel Road, makes 
this a very Valuable Property.

TOWN OF CUELPH.
Valuable Store -A three story store (with 

basement) cut stone front, fitted up in the best 
style us a Grocery Stoic - situate oli Wyndham 
Street, between Higiubotliam’s corner and Had
den’s store. The price fe low-the terms are 
liberal, and.the rental will pay n handsome inter
est to-the purchaser.

Hiver Lots on Queen Street, well adapted 
foi" Private residences, valuable quarries being on 
the lots. 1

Water Privilege and mill Site,-on
Gaining 13 acres, composed of the north parts o 
Lots 1. 2,3 and 4 and Lots 6 and6, inUliver’î Sur " 
Vvy, on'tliv Waterloo road.

Lots 4. 15, IS. 22, 23, V», 30, 31, 35, 30, 4 0, 41 
49, 50, i, in Webster’s Survey, lying between 
Strange St reel and the river Speed.

bd 4, on the north side of Pearl Street, with.» 
double frame house. -

Lot là.», cirner of Gordon and Wellington-St.
Lots lo4:i ttitil lu44,Cambridge Stree-t, un which 

is eredvd,’a frame tdastered dwelling house.
Four tfciiarry l.ote, being Nos. 21, £2, 42 

and 43 on the W#tt?fl0tl Road.
Two 8ti.n y brick house on Queen Street, w ith 

stable and sheds, af,present ouviipitd by Mr. J P. 
Martin.

Park l.oln in St. Andrew’s Church Glebe, 
containhig’froni j to 3 acres each.

Nos. 23, 24, 25, 2S;29,30,36, 37, 3Sand 39, front 
ing on the Woolwich Road, and 26, 27, 28, 29 30, 
31 2 ,33,. 34, S3, 36, 37, 40, 41,.42 aiHL43. in rear 
acr; lots each, in one block

Alsb. lot 15, fiveaercs, a beautiful lot, we fenc
ed, and in a high state of cultivation.

Th"se lots are admirably adapted for Market 
Gardens, and tire terms of credit afp extremely

Lot 3SS, Market Street, next to Mr. Hetfvrtian

LUTHER.
FANCY JACKETS, COMMENTING AT ÿl.00.' Ki£lrf!Sli’",i!"""

Lot 2,'
Lot is.

;ij
P8,ZE

DR

DKXTISTRY.

Table Linen and Sheetings.
Tltc FRAdKhH) HnUSE iw -till a Hotts -hoM Word amongst Huusekvt » ers, for cheap FurnLh, 

! ings I-* i very description: C.L-L AND EXAMINE. V

the ui; 
persons .
tilt? time l"l
ptDat 'd thi

Cqll. s!,-.! lopi'

nd'btt.'dih'-sy .-in? ' 'id \v»tIi 
>.v law, Ike fan.i will.be ,1 
■with lift .Ut

j A ' MACPHElisoN.
c.'.cs. >$. n A im ni>trt’i

CAMPBELL.
On;S;v,:vl!.;',:,:

! nil Si Vi. 'il T..
Dentists, Tor-rntt 

1 ’ Guelph. 1 *

Guile, H.VV-.-1 aivlMc 
Gr.gtir aii-.l C-wah 
Gu-lph: Dr< B.i. l-an- i 
■- Elliott a: -t.Meyeni | 
ftr.D-tvl with-oit pain. ’

F \CTURY FOR SALE 03 LEASE.

S. BOULT. i
V->, 1S68.

Al tdy to :
s! . Guclpii j

daw if ,

MILLINEBY!
For Stylish BONNETS go to the BliADFOUD HOUSE. . '• * .**■

I-'or CHKAF HATS goto the BRAEIURD HOUSE. '
The best assort meat of FEATHERS, FLOWERS, MI «LINER Y,-

TRIMMINGS, &c., is to be found at the BRADFQRb|IIOCSE

BISH

OF It F NTT HI. S w A N TE I).
Wanted, 8'i>,<-00 of t onuty Hein nttlWw small 

or large- t'l;-St- ji.aviiig sv' ei al years to run \ ;t>
:^r vpt at:v$it:eniw!B u -

DAVIDSON &. CHADWICK,
.Genera Ag Town; Hal! Buildings, Guo 

V'K.vH Ii. 25ih 'tiliuWyt;w t



Health is Strength.—To prevent or con
quer disease is one of the grandest attain
ments ever aimed at by man ; and Bryan’s 
Pnlmonic Wafers will as sure cure coughs, 
colds, tickling in the throat and pulmonary 
complaints, as war and pestilence will, de
stroy. Severe colds if not attended to soon
er or later lead tq incurable consumption 
and the strength of the strongest soon fails 
if neglected. The readiest and best means 
known for the cure of these complaints is 

■ “ Bryan’s Pulmonic Wafers," which have 
been thoroughly tried for the last twenty 
years, and have t ever been known to fail. 
Singers and public speakers will also derive 
great benefit from t ie use of them. Sold by 
all medicine dealers at -JR cents per box.

Found at last ! A remedy that not only 
relieves, but cures that enemy of mankind, 
Consumption, as well as the numerous sat
ellites which revolve around it in the shape 
of Coughs,,Colds, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, 
Influenza, 'Ac. The remedy we allude to is 
Dr Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry, pre
pared by Seth W. Fowle & Son, Boston.

9 ‘ Life’s path is rough." the old man said,
-‘ l'in -wSary,- -J -would that I were dead 
I asked what ailed him, and he feebly sighed, 
In humbling accents he to me replied,

I ‘It is nut that I am feeble, old, forlorn—
T’ia a tight boot, ami an infernal CORN."

Note.—Those who are similarly afflicted 
will please call at E. Harvey & Co’s and get 
a box of Briggs’ Curative, and in ajiffey his 
or her Corns, with all its torments, will dis
appear. For sale by all druggists. C. H. 
Wright & Co., agent for British possessions. 
The summer is gone, and the autumn is past.
Jolly old winter has come ill at last ;
Tlie snow-flakes are falling quick .thro* the air, 
Covering the ground with a mantle rare ;
The L-e King his joys is quickly in bringing,
The merry sleigh-hells are gaily ringing ;
And whether it lie by day, or whether by night, 
Lamp, or candle, or clear moonlight.
The breeze doth whisper, “ ’Tis winter, take

Aid the night wind doth bellow “Beware! !

Bat if yah should suffer from asthma or cold,- 
Toothache. hiinbago, rheumatic pains lipid, 
Coughs, brohdiilla, or other fatality, . 
Supposed to shorten our frail humanity.
Don’t stop a minute, but hurry instauter,
Ami purchase a bottle of Brigg’s Allevaiitor.

For sale by E. Harvey & Co.,, and. all drug
gists. C. H.-Wright & Co., Hamilton, gene
ral agents for British possessions

TDERUVIAN SYRUP.

supplies the blood with its Life Element, Iron, 
giving strength, vigor and new life to Jhe whole 
system.

If the thousands who arc suffering from
YSPEIPSIA, DEBILITY, FEMALE 

WEAKNESSES, &e;
would but test the virtues oijthn Peruvian Syrup ■ 
the effect would trot only astonish themselves 
would please all their friends, for instead of I- 
mg cross, ‘all gone’ and miserable, they would be 
cheerful, vigorous and active.

A distinguished Jurist writes to a friend as fol

I have tried the Peruvian Syrup, and the result 
ally sustains your.vredietion. It has made a New 
Man of me, infusea into my system new vigor and 
energy : I am no longer tremulous and debilitated, 
as when you last^&w me. but stronger, heartier, 
add with larger capacity for labor, mental and 
physical, tliaii at any time during the last 5 years

Thousands have been changed by the use of this 
remc ly from weak, sickly, suffering creatures, to 
strong, healthy._ and happy men and women : and 
invalids cannot reasonably heditate to give it a

Tii-? genuine has '• Peruvian Syrup" blowing 
the glass. A 32 page pamphlet will be sent free.

,1. 1* JHNSMOUE, Proprietor, No. 36, Dcny-St 
New York. ’Sold by all Druggists. Northrop & 
I ÿmaii.'iGeneval Agents, Newcastle, Out.

Jan Si dwlu*

1869 FEARFUL PANIC. 1869

6(615,000 WQRTH OF

CANADIAN GOODS
To be rushed off before the 1st March, at the 

BRITANNIA HOUSE. ...

XN ORDER to make room for Spring Goods HEFFEKNAN BROS, arc determined to clear out their 
I.mmcuse,Stot‘ll. of Canadian Goods

AT PANIC PRICES!

8FBOia.il ANNOUrjCEMEUMT

The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
HARTFORD CONN.

Consisting InjNirt of TWEEDS, FULL CLOTHS, SATIXETTS, FLANNELS, BLANKET , 
11111#, UllWEltifle. ........................... ■'Cali at. QBca. ami call early:

THIS IS ONE OF THE FEW CHANCES THAT RETAIL PURCHASERS 
have of Buying Goods at LESS than Wholesale Prices.

Britannia House. Wyndham-St.. Guelph.
HEFFERNAN BROTHERS.

OKtiANIZEl» IN 1846.
The largest Mutual Life I

v R. Pu klps, President. : ZEntAXiAH Preston, V. Pre 
Lit Ian S. WiL'.ux, Medical Examiner.

. - CHAUTEIt PEHPETLAL
e Company, numbering over 55,000 members. A purely

Shoe Tools* Findings
A COMPLETKassortmentofthc latest pattern 

of Shoo Tools, Shoe and MaiOUne Thread- 
Machine Silk, Shoe Pegs, Shoe Nails, Shoe Tacks 
Itecl and Toe Plates, &c., wholesale and retail.

. RYAN Sc OLIVER,
114 Yonge StrecT, Toronto 

Toronto, 1st Apr'i, 1SC8.

Beautiful Hair
Nature’s Crown.- 
Tim nut.sf Cffl-~

Commercial Union Assurance Company,
CHIEF OFFICES—19 & 20 CORNHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL,;! ? £2,500,000.
* Fire Department.

milE success which has attended the Company's operations has been such as fully to realize th 
I most sanguine expectations of the Directors, who have resolved to extend the business mol 

wmely, ami now oiler to the Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by large subscribed 
capital and Invested Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS. -The Directors and General Agents, being gentlemen 
largely engaged in commerce, will take a libéral and business like view of ull qiiestions coming before

Life Department.
eST„'Volunteers assured in tins Company, arc permitted, without extra charge, to do dutv on the 

Frontier, and to engage in repelling marauding attacks.
Eighty per cent, of the Proiits of the whole Life and Annuity business arc divided among partici

pating Policy Holders.
•Claims arc paid one month after Proof of Death.
By a recent Act of Par.iameut a Wife can now hold a Policy on the life of lier Husband free from 

all other claims.
MORLAND, WATSON & CO .

Offices—365 and 88? St. Paul Street, Montreal. General Agents for Canada.
FREDERICK COLE, Secretary.—Inspector of Agchcics, T. C. Livixosion, P.L.S., Upper Canada.

Trotter & Graham,
Guelph, Feb. 6. 1869. dly Agents for Guelph.

Mutual Company- its Assets being exclusively to its members.

ASSETS, .*21,000,000-Acquired by prudent andccoiromiea management of twenty-two years 
without the aid of a sj.iglc dollar of original capital.

SLTKPI.US ASSETS, $6,301,967.—All profits divided among the members. Each.policy 
holder is a member. There are no Stockholders.

ITS LARGE DIVIDENDS.—They have averaged over 50 Percent, annually. Totalahioun 
of dividends paid the members since its organization, $4,397,142.

Id S SUCCESS VNPARALLELED.-lt has arrived at the extraordinary condition where 
the Income from Annual Interest alone is more than sufficient to i>ay all its losses. Total amount 
of losses paid by the Company, $6,868,528.

ITS RESPONSIBILITY.—For every $100 of Liatulities, it has $154 of Assets.

LAST YEAIV8 PROSPEROUS BUSINESS;
................... $45,647,191.00

............................. 7,530,886.10
During its last fiscal ye:y this Gqinnany paid t o its living members, and to the families of its de

ceased members,nearly $2,000,000, and at the same time added more than FOUR MILLIONS 
to itsacéniculated capital: The whole, fêcord of this Company has been one of prudent management 
and prosp<iious [advancement. Among the older and leading Life Insurance Companies its ratio 
of expenses to Incomuhas, ntwitgh its entire history, been the lowest of any.
ITS LIBERALITY.—11 accommodates the insured by giving credit for part premium, and 

grants insurance to meet, all the contingencies and wants to which Life Insurance is applicable. 
Its issues policies on a single life from $100 to $25,000.

Amounted deposited with Receiver General of Canada, $140,000.
Medical Referee—DR. IIEItOD. DANIEL D. SILLS, General Agent for Canada.

TO TAILORS,

AMERICAN .Shears, Trimmers, and oints of 
of all sizes, Squares, Carved Rules, Straight- 

•fs. Improved lions, English and American 
Cray vus. Bartleets* Needles, Tapes, Ac. All the 
best quality; and at lowest prices..

RYAN ii OLIVER,
Importers of Hardware—1.14 Yonge-st Toront 
Toronto, 1st April, 1868. d

Amount Insured fiscal year 1867 
Income received “ “

G nclph, ÛSth December,
GEORGE ROBIN8, Agent lor Guelph.

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,

ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH.
WHOLESALE. ^

NOW OPENING,

ARE NOW OPENING THEIR

FALL. IMPORTATIONS,
And will be glad to see tiioir friends and customer at

23 YONCE STREET,

Toronto, September 1.
TORONTO.

dwtf

JACKSON & HALLETT,
NO. 7, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

«—   -------------------------- »—t

Another Shipment of Glassware !
CONSISTING IN FART OF

Tumblers, Goblets, Wines 
Decanters, Celery Glasses

Butters, Sugars and Creams
Spoon Holders, Salt Cellars '

Preserve Dishes, in great variety 
Cruet Bottles, Cruet Frames 

Bird Fountains,
Bird Seed Boxes, BirdiBathi 

Lamp Chimneys
SpCCia JarS, Japanni'J Ware.

&c. &c. &c.

TO MACHINISTS.

STEEL Squares, 8tec-l Rules, Centre Gauges 
VernlerCalipers, Steel Caliper Rules, Caliper 

Squares, panes’. Universal Squares, Self-regula 
iwg Calipers and Dividers, Stubs Files and Tools 
Patent Oilers, Sheet Steel, Ac. For sale hr

RYAN A OLIVER,
General HardwnrcMerchants—114 Yonge-st 

Toronto, 1st April,1868. d

Cabinetmakers & Upholsterers,

HAIR Seating, Curled Hair,Tow, Sofa Springs 
Twine, Chair Web, Buttons, Screws, Hinges 

Locks,Tacks, Flint Paper, Glue,PianoStoolscn-vs 
Coffin Trimmings, Upholsterers’ Needles and Re
gulators, Addis' Carvers’ Tools, Extension Lip 
Arfger Bits, Melodcon Hardware, Ac. For sale 
at lowest Prices.

RYAN & OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants—114 Youge Street 

Toronto.
Toronto 1st April. 186 ildv

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

CRAY HAIR
Is a certain indica

tion :of decay at 
the Roots. :

Mrs. S. A- ALIEN’S HAIR 
RESTORER

Res?..res gray hair to its natural color and beauty, 
and produces luxuriant growth. It gives the h.v.r 
a bcdut iful gh-ss and delightful fragrance.

gif Manufactory and Sales Offices -35 Barclay 
Street mid' 40 Park Place, N\ Y., and 266 High 
Holhcifn, London, England.

F..r sale bv all Druggists.
. E. IIARVLY & Oh.

Feb; «.ary 1, d3wly Wholesale Agent's.

"Y^E HÂVE- UN H AND, as below
Lowest Cash Prim

Which will lie sold cither WIIOI LSAl.K UR RETAIL at. the

PISH
100 Barrels N". 1 Labrador Herrings,

50 Barrels Round Herrings,
150 half Barrels Lake Herrings,

PISH
150 haii Barrels Trout,

t CO half Barrels White Fish,
,30 quintals Dry Cod Fish

200 barrels Goderich and Onondago Sail,
0'’KUUXDRED AX1) FitTYBVS1MLS-DR1ED APPLES. ■

COMMERCIAL. 

(iùel|ih Markets.
MEllCVHY OFFICK.avlil.FII. (

Oils ,V- i- 
1‘vas tie 
Barley •:« 
Hay ton 

•Straw 
Shiuu".-s. f 
W....I, >•< • •

February 12, 1869.,
. .*' 2 50 •
.. 0 95
. u v:

toil WHISKIES 
. Mait Whiskeys.

-20 Barrel-- extra Old Rye. 100 Barrels Superior Whiskies. S' -:

COAL OIL, 150 BARRELS. WHOLESALE, BY THE 
BARREL ONLY.

r
With a full assortment t,f G E N F It A1. G IlOVF R IKS.

J.iCKSO.Y if HxlLLETT.
Guelph, February.,4 ' dw

1 M VEKlAl, oVEXTXO NOTICE.

:! Fire Insurance Company The GUELPH BAKERY
OF LONDON.

(Established ISO:'..)

d Street, I 16

Butte:, (store pa. k-d) y D, 
do .(dairy pa-k- d) V lb

Turkeys each " ...............
Chickens, V pair .

Potatoes, it bush'd ---------- 1 0Ô
Apples,> bag '■ 1 '10
Lamb.ljMt. ........ .0 04
Beef   4 VO
Beef. >8». ....... -, 0 05
Folk, V U-t !b*.........................  s 00
Sheep P-its e.vh ............... 0 50
LamV.sk'.ns   0 50

Money Market.
k(hteiph,XFvb." IR 1

•til id-. ,l!-il
lik-hls. kslv.'t at. 72* to 73, soldat1

VU

L*l : ui.vla Bank P.i

n \ Hit UTS.
. rcpiu-t by special

vi 4) NT II *6 A I
K;:-..v.>;-!. Livmgstonel

Telvgnipli to ‘Evening Mercury.
MosTitKAi., February 11. I860. 

v-Fi-.-.f—Extra, 85 40 to $5 50; Fancy, 85 into 
•85 10 . Xvcilatnl Canal Superfine, 84 t»5 to $5 00 
Superfine .No. 1 Canada wheat, 84 So to 84 00 
Suvvnine No. 1 Western wheat," 84 05 to 8500 
No. J 1... S I 40 "to 84 50 ; Bag Hour, 82 SO to 
$J4-i Wlieat — Canada Fall, 81 16to 8117;
Spring; $1 14 to 81 15 ; Western, 81 10 to 81 11; 
fiats, per. 32 lbs, 45c to 46" Barley, per 43 11-s. 
81 20 M 81 30. Butter—dair) 20c to 24<; store, 
pack—i 20c to 34-." Ashes-Pqts S'-50 to $5 55, 
pearls 85 4d to 85 45. Pork -Mess,$27 00 to §27 00 ; 
Prime, 87 "0 to 87 50. Peas, VOu to 00c.

TORONTO MARKETS.
Toronto, Feb, 11.

Fall wheat #0 »5 to $0 95 ; spring wheat 
Id v3 to $0 -0; flour, No. 1 super, $4 25, 
extra $5 25 ; barley 81 52 ; peas, 85c to 85c ; 
oats, 52c to 53c.

HEAD OFFICES. - 1 01 1 Bro 
Pall Mall, London

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA—24 St..Su- 
cT&ment Street, Montreal

Sill is 
Fund

ribi.-l ,'Ui-l Invcutvd Capital'and Res

£ 1.965,000 STEIt l.lNli

Fun 'sinvestvd inCaiiflda- $105.000

"j^NSVRANCE against In.- ; by tire effected on the 
most, favorable terms, and h-sses paid with

out reference to t he Hoard in I^uldun. N'v eliarge 
made for policies Hr viidursvinents.

ItfSTuvi. Biros.General Agents, 24 St. Saerameti 
Street. J-.-hn UhIisw-fiit'h, IiiSpeetnr,

JOHN ït'OND, Agent, «ÙClpli.

Guelph, 1 Vii NM'v. dw

P >l7WILSON,'"

Banking, Exchange & Passage
OFFICE,

No: 5, Jam is 8ti;kkt, H A M I LTC N.
American Money and Silver, Drafts on 

Ne a York and Sterling Exchange 
BoùgjU and Sold.

Agent lov the. INMAN" LINK of Steamships to 
an-1 from Liverpool, 1 ondoli kn-1 .Cork. Anchor 
Line of .Steamships to Glasyiw, I.on-londerry.and 
all parts of Ireland. Also, to Hamburg, Rotter
dam, Copenhagen, Christiana. Havre, &-•., via

Cÿ Upper •Canada A gency of the Pa-nlic Mai 
Lin-' Steamship Company tu California.

Guelph. De- . 1 daw 5m

Upper Wynilham Street.

Ii. BERRY ill taking this epirortunity of thank
ing his customers for the Very liberal ,-atTon.igv 
bestowed on him, begs to intimate that owing'.to 
the rapifl increase of his Wliolesale Confectionery 
business, he Jias disponed of his bread busim 
to Archibald Gilchrist, whom lie has great 
•mre in recomnieivliug, and who. hois c-mfi- 
will -lo his utmost to give satisfaction to al! who 
may patronize him.

Gttpp'ih 28th December
IMPORTERS.

Ci RD

James Hassie & Co.,
Have pleasure in intimating the 

re-opening of their RETAIL STORE 
in the recently re-erected “ ALMA 
BLOCK.” Having given special at
tention to the selection of suitable 
and .seasonable articles, they can, 
with confidence, recommend their ■ 
FAMILY GROCERIES, LIQ
UORS, GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, 
&c„ to their numerous friends and 
customers, who will ever/find an 
ample stock of superiorlgoods, and a 
courteous "welcome at the, ALMA 
BLOCK."

Guc'pli, 9:h Dec. ,’1808. " daw tf

DENTISTS!
CUELPHand BRAMPTON

LICENTIATES OF DENTAL SURGERY
Sucticssorain Guelph to T rotter.

Ofllcc,OTerUigliibotliam’sDriigât«re'

Guelph, ud August. 668. dw

rpiiE •

Epitable Life Assurance Society
, OP THE UNITED STATES.

Head Office, 92 Broadway, New York#
W.O.BUCHANAN,

£ Gr.vat St. James-St., Montreal, General Agent 
for the Dominion of Canada.

COLIN SEWELL, M.D., Examining Physician, 
Dr. R. L. MAC’DUXNKLL, Cousulting 
GEORGE MAL'REA. Solicitor,
BANK OF MONTREAL,-Bankers.

The rapid a-lvance exf the Society to the very 
front£ank among Aiucr^-an Life Insurance Com
panies; the unprecedented amount of its New 
Business for the year, the Urge accumulation of 
iWicven Millions of Dollars, already invested in 
the most reliable securities, form, collectively, a 
legitimate uubjoct fut unfeigned congratulation 
by the Managers of the Society to every policy
holder, and an assurance to the public that it lias 
been carefully and successfully managed. The 
rank of Tun Equitable among all American Com
panies, as to New Business done since its organ
ization. stands as follows In i860 it \yas the 
ninth.; in 1861 the eight ; in 1662 and 1S63 the 
seventh ; in 1864 and 1665 the sixth ; in J86.6 the 
fourth ; in 1807 (fiscal year) the second, 
bylnsuranccs effected on the most favorable terms 

GEO. MURTON, Agcnt.for Guelph. 
Guelph, December4th, dtf

Mrs. ROBINSON’S
DOMINION STORE
MRS. ROBINSON begs to inform her patrons, 

and the public, that she is still in he 
old stand and is able and willing to supply he 

want» of all who give her a call. She has a cly 
received a line
Stock ot|Dricd and other Fruits.

FANCY GOODS of all kinds. A splendifr nt o 
Beilin Wools ; also the Largest Stoe ; of Wools 
to be. had in any store in town’, in .'hiding Eng
lish, Fingering, Clouded, Berlin, ùuiihlé ur.d 
single," Fleecy, Merino, and Fancy Wools of 
every description. All kinds of Canadian Yarns.

MEN’S UNDERCLOTHING AND SOCKS, 
Also, Ladies'Brcakfas Shawls. Stockings of all 
colours, of the best quality made ami can be 
bought cheap.

Stamping an-1 braiding done to order.
MRS. ROBINSON 

Guelph. Jau. 23 1869. dwtf

rti-lei t I

A. GILCHRIST
Has much pleasure in informing the p that 

hv has opened the store

NEXJ DOOR TO THOMAS SODEN'S
Where lie hopes l>y strict personal attimtiuu to 
businc.-s, and' keeping a' first class article, to 
merit the share of public patronage so long be
stowed on his predecessor.

A. GlL<’HIUST,_ 
Fancy Bread, Biscuit and Cake Baker. 

Guelph, V.ith Uc- enibeiv do

X.OOIC sms Removal,—Card of Thanks

“ The Moon shines still, though little dogs bark at it."

3VC-A-S02ST & H:A.3VCLI3Sr

cabinet and metropolitan
OK the best quality always on hand, and served 

up in all styles at short notice ; also for sale 
by the k- g iif-an. The Baris supplied with Li

quors. Wines, Ales mid Cigars; of .the choicest 
brands, likewise with the favorite drink, “ Torn 
ami Jerry." ifif LUNCH’between the hours ùt 
12 noon aiid p. m.

DENIS BUNYAN
j Guclpii, 17th 0-rtyl-m d

HAMILTON .UAItKLTS
llaBiilton, Feb. 11. |

Barley, 1 20 to 1 25 ; peas', SOc to S5c ; 
oats, 4fc to 50c; spring wheat, 0 95 to 0 00; |° 
white wheat, 1 05 to 0 00 ; red winter, 1 00 j 
t< 1.03. ________________________ !

IHOTOGIIAPHY.

W- MARSHALL

DOCTOR DA VIS
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE—Merrick-st, 
directly oppoeite tho Mar
ket. and in rear tho 
Royal Hotel- 

Can be consulted at all 
hour? day and evening, on 
all Chronic Diseases, Dis- 
onses of Women and Chil
dren. Midwifery, Ac , to
gether with thnee of a pri
vate nature. 'tie has de
voted over SOyoars to the 

1 treatment of the above- 
named diseases, and the 

success so fa r has been without a parallel, as 
may be seen from tho numerous testimonials 

his possession.
”No Ulcrcury I'Kcd—Patients at a dis
tance can be treated by corresponding with 
he Doctor, stating the symptoms of the dis

ease, ape, length of time adiicted, &c.,and re
ceive his celebrated remedies by express, or 
as othenvise directed, securely packed from 
observation- A rt.*.-enable remittance on ail 

, such applications win *-e required.
Female Pl!l«. -Di Davis' celebrated 

I Female Fills for Irregularities Suppression 
Ai -.'has r.t'v-I -s -;..-- cal! m.-i exsii.itie .of the Menses, Loucorrboeeor whites,and all 
spvi .mvLs„; Vuv Uhl M.U.-1— | femMadifficuities, hare been be.'-T*-e the pub-

; lie for vy n years.and are ? universally 
_ I admitted^o be hest remedy for which they are

NUMBER FIVE DAY’S BLOCK : recnmmehded of hny now in use. NUMofcK MVfc DAT a tiUUVk The doctor can be consuded at all times
with the utmost secrecy, as hisoffice is so ar-

Undertakers !
MITCHELL &. TOVELL

Having hmight out Mr. Nathan Town's Hearse, 
horses, A-\, we hope by strict attention tu busi- 

■ to gain a share of public patronage.- We 
will have

A full ASSOK KYI ENT of COFFINS 
always on liand.

Funerals furnished if required. Carpent 
irk done as usual. Premises, a few «loo 

north of Post Office, iin-1 next D. Guthrie’s Law 
Office, Douglas Street, Guelph.

JOHN MITCHELL. NATHAN TOVÉLL, Ji 

Gucljili, Decwnbcr 1 dwly

ORGANS
. Continue tô a

AT CLARKE'S MUSIC STORE.
WIIAT’S IN A NAME? COME AND SEE.

Guelph, January 10.

W.|WARITER CLARKE,
Market Square,'Guelph

CROP ’OS

• during thç 1
and the pu

HE HAS BN la: ‘.GED AND 
IMPROVED HIS v

Ore li ght of ittiiis, ■ ppvsite the.market.

w. marshall.

idpli: AUV; Nov-n.l t

i ranged that it is imposutble to see each ither, 
: unless by consent. £3^ No charge for advico 
i when obtained nt the office, if by letter, $1. 
j All letters must be addressed (prepaid) f 
pDr. Davis.M. D.. Hamilton, and to contain ;
I postagestamnwhennn answer is required- 

Hamilton. 1st July.1868. dw

^RCIIIBAU) McKKAXJ),
’ t-, J.it.n W. M;iri‘T.),

Banking and Exclutnge
OFFICE,

No. 9, Jam "a Srar.f.. H A M1 LTD N.
T)ILLS OF EXCHANGE, umurrcnt Mone^tiil 
| > Specie In-tight «ml sold at best rates.
5-20 Bonds bought and Sold at a slight 

advance *m New York r "

XV >1. HOOVER,

CYBMAN ami Livery Stable Keeper, bega 
thank his patrons and the public for their 

Bt’iiport, and to inform them that lie has
Removeiltotlie Xew Stojie Stable, in 

rear of Miller’s Hotel,
WEST MACDONNELL STREET

.Orders may be left at his office in the Stable, a 
his house, near the Alma Block, or at Miller's ilo- 
ti l. and will be promptly attended to.

THE CAB STAND
For the winter will .be at ti:c i oriicr id" Mr. 

Hogg’s £ry Goods Store.
Guelph, Dec. 10th, 1868 dUm

AjVI> ’68.

'Agent f.i • the National Steamship Company.
s between New York and

REFOKD & DILLON

weekly Line of Steamers 
Liverpool. Also for the London and New York , 
Steamship Company, fortniglily Line between . 
New York and Lunti-m.

Tickets via the Mi.-higan Central It. It., and the i 
Michigan Soul hern an-1 Northern Imliana It'. R., i 
for all points West an-1 South, Royal Mail Line to | 
Montreal and intermediate ports.

Agent for the Keishaw & E-iwaïUs’ celebrated ' 
Fire and Burglar Proof "Safes.

Guelph, Dev. 1. ^ " ùawlv 1

ARE now eceiving d
Season Teas,

TWANKAYS,
YOUNU HYSONS.
IMPERIALS, I
GUNPOWDERS .

ALSO,

100 Hlid’s Choice Barbadoes and Cuba Sugars,

Colr’d & Uncol’red JAPANS 
CONGOUS, 
SOUCHONGS, 
PEKOES. ■

Q.ALLERY OF ART. !
R. W.ÜAIRB,

Lookiae Glass ii Picture Frame
MANUFACTURER,

9 Kinp-wt. West,
TORONTO.

The Trade supplied with IVashable, Gilt and 
Imitation Rosewood Mouldings and Loukii.gGlass 
Plate Country orders pr.-mptly attcndv-l to. 

Toronto, 1st April IStiS. dwl)

Tl TONTUEAL STEAM 
-™- SHIP COMPANY.

GUELPH. AGENCY.
CANADIAN LIXE-Portlandto Liver

pool every Saturday. 
GLAStiW LINE—Portland to Glas

gow every week.
CABIN.—Guelph to Livcrpoo and SvJ-
ST RAGE, do no 832.60 
CABIN— Guelph to Glasgow. 873.5V. 
INTERMEDIATE), do 847.00.
STEERAGE . do do *31.00.

Return Ticket s at reduced rates. Prepaid Pas
sage Certificates issued to bring friendsout, at tl:e 
lowest rates. For Tickets, ate-ruoins 
every Information apply to

GEO. A. OXNARD,
Agent G. T. IV. Guelph 

Guelph, A ril 1, 1S68. . daw

B'ATCHEL01VS HAIR DYE
This splendid Hair Dye is the best iivth 

world. The only ujfcv and perfect Dye—Harmless 
"I Reliable, instantaneous. No disappointment.— 

With a well selected assortment of GENERAL GROCERIES, all of which they offer to the trad No ridiculous tints. Remedies the effects of ban 
LOW. ' dyes, invigorates aild leaves tlie hair soft and

RFiFOIlll Ar llIT.f^ONw beautiful brown vr black. Sold by a, 1 Druggists
Uil' li OL *-V * " -1-* 9 andPvrfumers, and properly applied at nalchel-

Toronto September 1 12 and 14 Wellington Strcete■ l or’s Wig Fa. tor No. Id.lio»d-St. N Y. dly


